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OHIO iS THE HEART OF THE NATION
T«e rLYMOUTM (OHIO) ADVBHTIBEB, THOHSDAY, HOVEMBER M. IMO

ADVERTISER IS 
MAKING OFFER

JUnrUAL SOBSCRIPTIOlf AND 
MAOAZIME CAMPAIQH 

OETi UHDER WAY

A gnat many local people have 
been notified that their lubscrlp- 
tiona to well-known magazines 
wm enire with the December la- 
aue. These magazines are pub
lished a month in advance, so in 
Older that no iaaoea are missed, 
the Advertiser is again maklne 
ila annual offer to subscribers.

ADVEBTIfiER OOEfi TO PRESS 
EARLY NEXT WEEK

fiction magoTinee — in combina- 
tkm with our newspaper — at 
prim that simply cannot be dup- 
Ucated elsewhere. Look over the 
kng list o< favorites found in 
this week’s issue of The Adver
tiser, and make your selection to-

^^e home town paper 
era! of these magazines i 
Ideal gift and wfil solve many a 
problem on “what to get for 
Ouistmas.” Miss May Fleming 
the Advertiser's solicitor, has al
ls^ commenced the work of 
making a hotne-to-house canvass. 
You can greatly lighten her work 
by making your selection before 
abe arrivea. The expiration of 
your paper is clearly shown on 
the little yellow tab on wl 
your name is printed. Take 
vantage of the offer NOW.

Kroger’s pioking 
I School a Success

Plymouth’s theatre was filled 
. enrweity Tuesday afternoon 

aimual cooldng school

raidcnce with a number of new

U the Uaieetle Ahmlraim 
CMcaflA made a apodal trip to 
— to t(i pteaent for the

old MarkttT A number of other 
prizes were awarded as well as 
various samples given out 

Mrs. Wright also is spending 
week at the Plymouth Kmger 
store, demonstrating the Majea- 
tie ware.

EREcma ]
A 11*24 frame :

^ h^tow-to^law at their 
tag station at the intmseetton of 

61 and 224 in New Haven. 
The budding is to be used as a 
hmch room and in connection 
with the filling station known as 
"Leroy’s Station.’’ , ^ .

The foundation la already In 
and the building wUl ta com-

foundatl
ana uie buildiua **“* — —v 
pieted within the netrt week, 
where saruhviches. lunchM and 

. abort orders will be served.

YiCIIMOF
AUrOA mmI

taSSmtiy kidel His ear. teini 
driven northward, went partly off 
the road on a gravel be*m and 
honed over « Tia si^ 
to rest leaning against a h^
£rffn^*’Mue^

-iS'gJ^wastakentoL^ 
to Brady's funeral home wnm
a^-?s.s;7S“^

Intonent was made 
la Bdlevoe cemetery where the 
■toOisr is taoiad. __

tasSbatod the aeddent, repo^
ed that wan asm w«» uiukm 

;*Dtn the ear, ttaWh OIM of the 
apen doors, bis haad struck a

roadway in the field.

Grandson Burned 
Dickey ShaffCa, the thiee^rev 

old aon rf Mr. and Mia R, J. 
«afhr of Killoh ia rect^^ 
Bnm tevare buma on hta face 
aad badkr neahred when ha ac- 
etotaUr M MpUMt a hot tea-

Ohio, alone with twaaty- 
ona othar alataa in the Union, 
will obaerve Thankagiving on 
the data aat by tha Praaldant, 
Nov. 21. In order that taorei 
auy taka advantage of advet-

^roLaa*‘Tbe‘^^TOtoi« *wtli 
publiah _a day aarliar^ next
week. Thia meana ALL

Tnaaday noon, 
paper will be printed Tuaaday 
ni^ and dallvarad Wadnfa- 
day morning. Advertiaara and 
COITSSPO**^*"** will plMM Ob* 
MTTS ths ebsagsr nd ooop-

SEASON CU
PLYMOUTH'S rOOTRALL BEA 

SON CLOSED LAST 
FRIDAY.

Plymouth High’a lix-man foot
ball scaaon ended et Green 
Springs Friday as the local squad 
waa beaten 82 to 6, the worst up
set the Tigers have ever suffered. 
Earlier in the season the Tigers 
defeated the Green Springs team 
34 to 22.

Starting the season by losing 
to Monroeville 14 to 13, the boys 
came back to trounce North Fair- 
field for a return game and again 

by a score of 44 to 28. Next, 
Green Springs Journeyed to Ply
mouth and the Tigers plied up 34 
points to their opponent’s 22. Hu
ron defeated Plymouth in the 
last forty seconds of the game by 
the acoee of 28 to 28.

Following this game the Tigers 
fall in a slump as Shiloh visited 
Plymouth end went home with a 
16 to 6 victory under, their belt. 
Plymouth had an open data and 
then traveled to Shiloh to be 
mothered during the lest half of 
the gameiM to 14. Clocing the 

' from
' the Doya look for

ward to a auccearful season enxt 
year.

Five seniors played their last 
game; they are: Keith Kitchln, 
half-back; Bob Martin, center; 
Roger Miller, end; Harry Van- 
dervort, end,, and Bill Faxio, end.

Next year's squad will be com 
posed of Dick Rule, quarterback; 
Junior Lasch, end; Joe Moore, 
end; Vance Hoffman, center, end 
Jim Cunningham, fullback, 
are varsity players.

RASKEIBALL 
SEASON OPENS

The Plymouth Tigers held their 
fixst basketball meetinir but 
Tuesday after school to get the 
boys t^Kcthcr for the coming sea
son. (^ch Dunham will bold 
practice after school and even 
ntil the first game Nov. 26 
then North Fairfield plays P. H. 
!. a visit. The local squad is fac

ing its toughest and longest sche
dule of its history.

Nov. 26-N. Fairflelds here. '
Dec. 7—Lexington, here.
Dec. 10—Greenwich, there.
Dec. 13—Ontario, there.
Dec. 17—Lucas, here.
Dec. 26-Madison. hare.
Dec- 27—Shiloh, there.
Jan. 3—Union, there.
Jan. 7—New Haven, here.
Jan. 10—Butler, here.
Jan. 11—Bdlcvillc, there.
Jan. 17—Shiloh, here.
Jan. 24—Lexington, there.
Jan. 25—Chatficld, there.
Jan. 31—Ontario, here.
Feb. 4—Lucas, there.
Feb. 7—Madison, there.
Feb. 14—Union, here.
Feb. 15—Butler, there.

21—BellvUle, here.
high school

Lutfaerans Announce
Cafeteria Supper

BieVJA W41 W4to
Lutheran church annex, when 
the Ledlee Aid Society imotuor 
their cafeteria aupper. Wedne^ 
day, Nov. 27, baa been announc
ed aa the date and in addition to 
the atxjve, patron, will have a 
large variety of aide diahea to 
chooae from.

Announcement ia elao made

MTvice la available to anyone 
who wlahea to entertain a group 

aix
who wlahea to emertetn a gi 
of aix or more. Reaervationa are 
to be made through Mia. E. L. 
Bailey.

School Dance Tonight
Tonight the Student Council of 

Plymouth high acfaool wiU apon- 
aor a dance et the high school 
auditorium in honor of the bunt
ing season. The proceeds of the 
dance will go to the Visual Educa 
Bon fund of the school.

Old "Knlck” and hla twenty- 
four place (not twelve, this time) 
orehMtza, will play • reton en
gagement Tlte dance a»BI be
gin at 8:30 and laet unttt 11:30. 
The price will be JSc for adulta 
and 16c for students. AH frienda 
and patrons of the achool an 
cordially invited to attend.

The Junior class wiU sponsor 
• dry night club in the adenee 
room. Cider and doughnuts, 
(faca-oola, hot dogs, candy and 
gum wHI make up the populeiiy- 
priesd, rv”***r

Mr roTSra a*a^cSdiheiaer

nrodacp •ftatnooe. MrvB(it#4|

Feb! 21—Bellv 
StudenU of tli

this week.
There will be a total of ten 

home games on this scedule. Tlie 
season adult tickets are |1.60; 

it tickcason student tickets, 80c.
Adults buying season tickets 

will save 90 cents, and students 
will save 70 cents. Buy a seasgn 

and save yourself some

save
save 70 ceni 

ticket

P.^ S. will be taking part in 
two leagues—Richland county
league and the Twin Valley lea
gue. Playing two games with 
each Richland county tes 
one game with each Twin

Presbyterian Churdi
Receives Flags

impressive ceremony on 
Sunday morning, Nov. 10th the 
Daughtera of Uinon Veterans of 
the Civil War presented the Pres
byterian churdi with a large Am 
eriean Dag.

Those who participated in the 
ceremony and who helped make 
the ^ possible were Mrs. Har
riet Robinson, who presented it 
in honor of her grandfather 
Wells Rogers, Company 183, Ply
mouth; lllss Florence Danner in 
honor of her grandfather Jere
miah Danner, 89th Indiana; and 
Mrs. Judd Keller in honor of her 
grandfather, Thomas England 
Company H, 69th Division, Circle 
viUe. Mr. and Mn. Balduff also 
gave in honor of their daughter. 
Ruth.

The Daughters of Union Vet
erans puts flags in places of 

and are proud to be donors

FDR AGAIN SETS 
THANKSGIVING

President Roosevelt again pro
claimed Thuiiday, Nov. 21, aa 
Thanksgiving Day and declared 
that in these times of calamity 
and sorrow elsewhere in the 
world "may we give thanks for 
our preservation.”

It waa the aeeond time the 
Chief Executive had set Thanks
giving a week earlier than the 
customary last Thursday in Nov
ember, which thia year falls on 
Nov. 28. In 19^ he said it was 
done to benefit merchants by pro-

SIS1ERDIES
Mn. F. C. McElror Possw Away 

Al ML Varnom SUtar of 
Cdd PhlUipa.

pfric
S4tu

Funeral acrvicc* for Mrs. F, C. 
McElroy, 56, were conducted on 
Monday afternoon at her late 
home in Mt Vernon, with burial 
in the Danville cemetery. Mis. 
McElroy had been ill over a long 

:hod of years and death came 
urday afternoon. 

iShc is survived by her hus- 
b^d, three- daughters and one 
step-son; two brothers, Edd Phil
lips of Plymouth and Fred Phil
lips of LoudonvlUe; one sister, 
Mrs. Blanche Carter of Frcdcrck- 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. 
Walter Wilson of Shelby attend
ed the last rites.

Children’s Home
Speaker Here

THANKSGIVIMO
SERVICE

Tha communily of Plymoulh 
U again askad to Join in a un
ion Thanksgivign Sarvica to ba 
bald naxi Wadnasday avaning, 
lff»v. at tha Pratbylarian 
church. Tha tim'a is sat for 
7:30 p. m. with Rav. H. T. Win- 
tarmula, pastor of tha Math- 
odist church, prasiding. Rav. 
Richard Wolf, pastor of tha 
Luibaran church, will dalivar
tha Thanksgiving matsaga.

■ I that# troublad timaa 
ing on h 
rican paopla 

should indaad ba thankful for

tha daeastation going < 
Europa tha Amarican 
should indaad ba th: 
tha many blastings 
in tl ........... ....

s and
in all

thasa Unilad Statas.

Rev. F. D. WoU, field secretary turkeys wUI be raffled off. 
of the Berea Children s home certain that someone is 
will bo in Shiloh and Plymouth a turkey at a low p
Sunday morning to preach at the 
Methodist chut^es and tell of 
t^ work of the home. He will 
bring four children from the 
home, who will furnish special 

.usic. The home is one of the

LEGION TO HOLD 
TURKEY RAFFLE

An old-fashioned turkey raffle 
will be staged by members of 
Ehret Post, American Legion on 
Saturday night, Nov. 16. The 
raffle will be held in the build
ing formerly occupied by the old 
Broadway restaurant. Twenty 

s wUl be raffled off. and it 
ain that someone is |[oing 

get a turkey at a low price.
Stop in Saturday night and 

see how the boys do it. You’ll 
be helping a good cause.

The home is on 
many homes in the country 
which is supported by the Meth
odist churches.

JUNIORS AND SENIORS
SPONSOR PROGRAMS

The first chapel program waa 
presented by the Senior class on 
Wednesday morning, Nov. 6. The 
program was opened by the en
tire group singing "America," 
"When the Moon Comes Over the 
Mountain," and the "Pagan Love 
Song." The Scripture was read 
by> Leona Taylor, who then led 
thh student body in praying the
L^ s Prayer.

Mr. James Thomas of the 
Presbyterian church, gave the ad- 
dresa which was enUtled "The 
UtUe Things in Life." He point
ed out that the greatest and most 
important things in life are the 
small things. His talk was in
spiring and the students mani
fested their thanks to Rev. Thom
as by their hearty applause.

The second chapel program 
was presented on Monday mom- 
mg. Nov. 11, by the Junior class. 
Vance Hoffman acted as master 
of ceremonies. Betty Entler led 
the group in prayer and road the 
Scripture. The entire group sang 
"God Bless America," "Ameri
ca." and "Hinky Dinky Parlez- 
Vous." A period of sUence was 
observed at 11 o’clock in respect 
for those who lost their lives in 
the World War. Taps, pUyed by 
Edwin Beeching in the distance, 
produced an effect of reverence 
for those who died on the battle
fields of France.

Mr. George Hershiser. Com
mander of the local American 
Legion Post, gave an interesting 
address on the Constitution and 
the rights of the American citi- 
7cn. His talk showed plainly the 
wealth of the American citizen 
simply because he lives In Am 
erica and not in a foreign coun

TOanksgiving and Christmas hoi- ^
idays.

Two-thirds of the atates have 
signified they will obaerve the
Nov. 21 dale this year. Governors 
of these 18 states have an
nounced adberance to the tradi
tional date—Nov. iS: Arkansas, 
Connecticut, Flotida, Kansas, 
Iowa, Massachusetts, Maine, Ne
vada, Oklahoma, New Hampahire 
North Carolina, Rhode Island, 
Pennsylvania, South Dakota, 
Tennessee and Varmant

Minister WiU 
Pf«ach in Local Pulpit

kSShSToS, to

some of the real reasons why 
America is the very best country 
in which to live.

The chapel program was closed 
by the singing of the Alma Ma-

RETIRED FARMER 
DIES AT HOME

William Riddle, 77. a retired 
farmer, died Sunday afternoon at 
his home in Riehmood township.

Brief funeral services were 
held at 1:30 p. m,. Tuesday at to 
residence and at 2 p. m. in to 
United Brethren church in Rkh- 
mond township with Rev. Thom
as Pattamm officiating. Burial 
was made in Bethel cemetery. 

Surviving are to widow, Mn. 
Adeline Riddle, who is aerionsly 
ill at her humc; one son, Laroy 
Rlddla of WlUaid; a aistar, Mn. 
GetoBs Hatch of Plymouth, and 
one gyanrtjjaw.

Willard Methodist
Church Reduces Debt

After staggering under a debt 
of $57,000 incurred in 1925 when 

Willard Methodist church 
put up their new edifice, the en
tire amount, excepting about $5,- 
000. has been paid.

Mrs. Leon Hunter, one of the 
church’s most faithful members, 
remembered the church in her 
will with a donation of $5,000. 
Mrs. Hunter had pro’iously giv
en $1,000 besides most liberal 
yearly contributions.

The next largest individual con 
tributor to the church debt 
the Baltimore and Ohio TUilroad 
which generously came forward 
with $3,500 during the midst of 
the depression when it appeared 
as if the congregation might lose 
the building.

lOKING DOWN 
THE SIDELINE
PLYMOUTH'S YOUNGER GEK- 

eration had a taste of the 
'good old days" Monday night 

when the storm cut off the 
town’s supply of electricity. Ap
proximately a third of the roof 

the light plant was blown off 
wrapping itself around the wires 
and forcing the power to be shut 

T.
Candles and.old kerosene lamps 
ere dug out of the basement or 

attic and put to work. Happen
ing Just when most people eat 
their evening meal, the lighted 
tapers gave a “birthday effect” 

a great many dinner tables. 
The children thought it was 

great and wondered just why it 
didn't happen oftencr and felt 

they would enjoy going back 
to the time such things were ne- 

ities. Of course when the 
novelty wore off it might then 
become irksome but ONE 
THING SURE, we are confident 

ould cut down considerable 
speed that most families con

sume their meals and give one 
the “unlaxing * feeling that we 
never find in POWER.

BUT PERSONALLY THE GOOD
d days are the PRESENT 
B when Speed and Power ac- 
iplish with case so many of 

the drudgeries of yesterday 
Surely one could never wash, 
iron, clean and bake and then 
ENJOY the day with the old 
time methods. However, the old 
theory still holds good—you nev
er miss 'a thing, until it is gone, 
and Plymouthitcfi can surely ap
preciate all the modem and up-' 
to-date conveniences of larger 
ciUes.

Norma McGinty
Wins Honors

In the Prince of Peace contest 
icld at New Haven last Sunday 

night, first place was awarded 
MIm Norma McGinty, who spoke 
on the subject, “Christianity or 
War." Other contestants were 
Pauline Noble. Beth Clark. Kath
ryn Teglovic, Clarence Daniels 
and Roger Wiers.

Mr. Sherman Moist and Mr. J. 
B. Derr of Plymouth high school 
commended all the contestants 
very highly and stated that they 
found it a difficult task to de
cide which contestant should be 
placed first.

Miss McGinty received a 
bronze medal and will have the 

>r of representing New Hav- 
high school in the county 

ice of Peace contest to be held 
in December.

MUSIC CLUB
HOLDS PARTY

are i 
of th

All members of the music club 
invited, as well as members 

he 7th. 8th and 9th grade in
strumental classes, to a party at 

high school building tomor 
night, Nov. 15, at 8 

through the courtesy o 
Cries t.

Admission is 15c which 
terward the refreshments fc 
evening and for the rent: 
the jute-box which will strike 
the down-beats for the jitterbugs

1 o’clock, 
of Mr.

ir^lhi

Announcement
Lowell Keith who, with 

family recently moved to Ply
mouth from Barberton, announc
es to all old and new friends 
that he is now associated with 
Mr. Louie Derringer in his 
serial parlors.

Mr. Keith is well known here, 
having made Plymouth his home 
before moving to Barberton. He 
has purchased the inttfest of the 
late Levi May, who was associat
ed with Mr. Derringer.

CHANGE OP BanDOfCE 
Miss Ora Neely and brother 

George^ who have been residing 
in the Johns psupecty on West 
High street, have moved to North 
Auburn. ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Poland are 
moving thos week to Shdby.

ANOTHER LAND MARK BIT
dust in Monday 

;e maple tree I
of Mrs. Georgia 

side of

was the larg< 
of the reside 
Shaffer on the southwest

ly’s stomr 
>0 in front

lUgC
?ral other trees in 

levelled.
the vilUge

were levelled, a portion of the 
roof on the Red fVont store rip
ped off. a number of telephone 
and light poles broken. Heavy 
damage was reported at the Hu
ron county fair grounds. A large 
tree felled by tho wind crashed 
down on the exposition buildii 
and practically cut it in 
part < ' the grand

n
also 

inty car- 
tho loss,

I elec- 
ic dis-

lurance to cover 
it is stated.

Damage to telephone and < 
trie power equipment in 
trict was probably the greatest 
since the disastrous ice storm of 
1928.

WHILE PLYMOUTH SPONSOR- 
ed no Peace Declamation Con
st Sunday night, it was quite a 

coincident that judges at Shiloh,

dges j 
Bade

h were Supt 
’V. Wolf and F 

Haven, 
r: North Fairflclc 
*itzen and Mrs. I

high school student were ad- 
ised recently by mall that the 

dent needed to study harder 
his Latin CRAMMER — 
ider

student needed 
in G 
wh(
1 G

•TtniKPrKE FOOT" IS A NEW 
malady complained of by mo

torists using the practically ctirve 
less, gradeless, four-lane Pennsyl 
vania turnpike. With no stop 
signs or intersections along the 
162 mile road, drivers claim 
cramped right feet from steadily 
applied pressure on the- ac
celerator — musta take lessons 
from motorists driving through 
Plymouth’s main highway.

CLAUDE SOURWINE. PLT-
outh’s postmaster, entertain^ 

ed members of his staff and their 
wives at a steak dinner Wednes
day evening at Wayne’s ResUu- 
rant, followed by a theatre party 
at the Plymouth theatre. ‘The 
ste:i^ were real masterpieces— 
(modem) and done to a turn. Cut
two inches thick 
approximately two and 
pounds each. wonder why
toy bothered with uiy trim- 
mi^ to go with > meia like hat.

TWO OF PLYMOUm BUSI- 
nees women celebrated blrth- 

deyt thii week. Mn. Stella

robe wUh ahoea. Stella aayi thia 
ia goto to be her taat birthday. 
Tidi flahl Such malanrboHa 
and ahe mma ta to bog <(
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life foUowins cut for the pl»y 
tCauM* for Thtnkfulnest" wu

S=......
Ted ...............  Bobert Poeonkeny
a..»iu'.....................Red Gitaon
A TSromp .... UVeughn Oswalt
Mr. BriWi ........ C^les Y^g
Sad»  .............. Dora Rhodes
Amt Peggy ... Charlaine HoUer 

This play wUl be our part of 
the Thanksgiving program Nov
ember 20.

Our Sixth grade enitdlment 
has been increased to twenty- 
foor by the artval of Charlaine 
^er from Bowman SL school. 
HansOeld.

speaking. They are under 
rection of Mtss West, uigUsh in
structor.

SEVENTH GBADE MEWS
laut Friday we had a spell 

down. The captains were Junior 
Gray and Dick Clark. Junior's 
team won the spelling bee.

Last Thursday we played vol
ley ball in {Jtysical educatioTL 
The captains are Joan Holfman 
and Betty Rose. Betty’s team 
won all three games.

Bob SwarU played McOuate's 
team. Bob's team won 18 to 0. 
The Held wu very muddy. How
ard Clark and Paul Heifner 
made the kick oEs.

BAND NEWS
The band of Shiloh marched 

Saturday afternoon for the last 
football game of the season. This 
wu with Huron.

We were to be host to the Hu
ron band but wheti the bus ar
rived from Huron the band mem- 
ben were not with them.

The Shiloh High school band 
marched down town before the 
game, marched back and played 
for the Flag raising ceremony at 
Ferrell Field. At the haU we 
inarched onto the field headed by 
the regular drum majorette, and 
majoreu'. The formations that 
the band made represent
ed S-H-I-L-O-B in cannon form.

letter shot out of the can
non. This ended the formation 
tor the football days. The band 

ended their marching for 
the seuon with their regular 
“vietoty" march doam toam.

pub 
■ the c

F. F. A. NEWS
On Friday. Nov. 8, the Junior 

and Senior members of the F. F. 
A attended the sheep worming 
demonstration held at the Ohio 
Wens farm. The demonstratkm 
wu conducted by Kaufman 
the Ohio Wool Growers Assoda- 
tion and Mr. Baer of Ohio SUte 
university.

The demonstration wu very 
interesting due to a number of 
parasites found in the specimen 
Parasitu included stomach 
worms, whip aroxms, tape worm, 
and lung worm. Definite meth
ods of control and prevention 
were discussed. The F. P. A. boys 
wiU be wiUlng to help you treat 
your flock to keep down the par
asites.

and imported animals. Among
the animals brought were prairie 
dogs, homed tesds. !!">•!*<•. mink 
and motho' and baby rhesus 
monk^. There were also taro 
kangaroos n the exhibition.

JUNIOBS to nfiESEMT PLAY
The Junior clau of Shiloh Hi 

school wants to remind you to be 
sure and make a date fOr Nov. 
18,1840, for the Junior Clau play 
-Mother-In-Law Blues, which 
will be presented in the high 
school auditorium. It will be 
fun and then more funi There 
will be situations that are taristed 
into side-splitting antics furnish' 
ing an inexhaustable tornado of 
laughter and merriment You 
will shout with joy at the many 
funny lipes, the antics of the va
rious characters, and the general 
air of gayety of the entire play.

Charming Honey Squib meets 
and fall* in love arith Woody 
DiHon, an airplane pilot Honey's 
mother wants her to many Or
son Tuttle, but instead she mar
ries Woody. This is where the 
mother-in-iaw comes fat Come 
and see the entire play and see 
how Woody gets over the Hoth- 
er-in-Law Blues.

point if she participates in 
more than one half of d>e tourna
ment games.

1 point if she is captain of a

1 point for oIBcMtlng ngufauty 
The officers elected for 1840>(1 

are ba foUowi:
President, Arlene Garntt 
Vice Preaidant Grace Guthrie 
Sec-Treas., Leona Win^. 
Custodian, Thelma Cariidc. 
News Reporter. Evelyn Eng

land.
Miss West head of the girls’ 

physical education department 
will act at advisor.

The members are divided Into 
two squads fOr the volley ball 
tournament which is taking place 
now. The members of the teams «;

Reds: Thelma Catrick, Captalsu 
Marcella Clark, Charlotte Seaton 
Dorothy Seaman, Betty Water- 
beck. Bettie Miller, Joan Wash- 
bum.

Whites: Joyce Witchie, captain. 
Grace Guthrie, Helen Carrick, 
Leona Winely, Evelyn England, 
Dorothy Dininger, Dorothy Die- 
bert Aitete Garrett and Mary 
Brooks.

Two Cheers For Captein Jimmy— 
An4 Utree For Army*s Airmen

BHO.OH DEFEATS HURON
Shiloh closed their 1840 season 

by edging Huron 32-18. This 
gives the Drummer Boys six 
wine and one defeat Huron was 
the only team that defeated Shi
loh. The Shlldr boys stated that 
they always liked to play Huron 

of the clean game they 
pt«y The game was hard fought 
as the score shows.
Four of the regular players wHl 

graduate, Ruckirum, Hatringfam, 
Bedeen and Nesbitt

All boys Inrhiding the line and 
backfleld played a game which 
was commendable to any six-man 
football team.

senior news
The Senior class had a meet- 

. ing Thursday, Nov. 7. They chose 
fuchsU sUver as their class col
on.

The Seniors are presenting 
series of one-act plays. Everyone 
is expected to participate in these 
plays. They are to be given dur
ing the chapel service. These 
plays should be good because the

PRINCE OF PEACE 
The annual Prince of Peace 

contest was held Sunday evening 
Nov. 10, at the Methodist churr*. 
The program opened with the 
tinging of a hymn. Two se- 
lectioiu by the high school girls’ 
glee club followed. Then the dec
lamations were given. The Judgre 
then added up the ratings and 
declared Lucille Gedney, winner
of the bronze medal The Judges 
were Rev. Thomas, Rev. WoK 
and Mr. Bailey. aU from Ply
mouth.

TIME TO GET
ready for
WINTER

Estate Heatrolas 
Weather Stripping 

Stove Pipe 
Gas Heaters

Tools, Paints and 
Farm Needs

A. W. MOSER
HARDWARE

ShUoh,Ohk>

GUEST ARTIST ADDS .
TO HOME COIONO 

Mr. Joseph Tcosack, the nat
ional high school bassoon cham
pion in 1837, helped make our 
home coming a success by dem
onstrating the art of bassoon 
playing at our band concert Sun- 
day aftonoon. He played The 
Arkansas TravcOer and Popeye 
the SaBor Man, which were re
corded on the new recording i 
cMm purchased by the Miadc 
Club this year. Ho also played 

part of the selection srith whkdi 
he won the natloDal champion
ship. Fm sure everyone that 
heard it realized what an addi
tion it would make to ouz band.

CHAPEL NEWS
Our chapel for this we* was 

held on Monday morning at 10:- 
The band played some 

lections as we filrf into our 
seats. Joe Trosak, national high 
school champion on the bassoon 
in 1937 played two selections, 
“America, the BeautifuL” and 
“Columbia, the Gem of the 
Ocean." After which Mr. Kirk- 
'wood. Post Commander of 
American Legion In Shllcdi, took 
charge of the program. He gave 
a short talk. After his talk Mr. 
Kirkwood presented the Shiloh 
school with an American flag. It 
will stand in the auditorium sus
pended on a long pole. Mr. Kirk
wood then introduced Rev. Tur
ner Holt to the audience Rev. 
Holt gave us an interesting and 
inspiring talk on patriotism. Mr. 
Joseph then called upon Mr. Pit- 
tenger tt> lead us in pledging.al
legiance to the flag. Mr. Spirk 
blew the laps at 11:00 as 
faced the east Then Joe Mock 
read a poem entitled “Abraham 
Lincoln Walks at Mldni^t" as 
the phonograph played “Lead 
Kindly Light" This was an im
pressive chapel and we hope to 
have many more similar to it

DANCE
The dance, sponsored by the 

Student Council Saturday even
ing, Nov. 8, turned out to bo a 
success. We made a profit of $10.

Music was furnished by a phon 
ograph and we used Di* Shep
herd’s records. These were all 
popular pieces and added a lot 
to the success of the dance.

REDUCED PRICE
announced for

AMERICAN BOY
Pf^ont of tn

APPBBCUITIOH 
At file game adth Huron on 

Nov. 8, our hot-dog stand clear
ed H84. We think that is very 
good. At our previous games 

we didn't come out so well but 
Miss Pettit our Home Ec teach- 

took over and brought sur
prising results. Miss Pettit had 
the able assistance of JuaniU 
Laser and Audrey Henry.

*We fellows on tlw gridiroD, above — left and right or right 
have a lot in common wHh the I and left of Jim — take your 

diolcel T1Army’s Flyiag CadetB,” Captain

With the 
enlarged and enlivened magazine 
The American Boy, foremoat pub 
licatlon for boya ten to twenty, 
also announce a rednetion in its 
Mhscriptioo and single copy pri
ces. Hereafter The American 
Boy wUl sen tor lOe a single copy 
at newsstands or tor $li)0 a year 
and 82.00 for three years on a 
subscription basis.

In announcing a rhange in ed
itorial policy, publishers of The 
American Boy assure subscrib
ers that the established fiction 
heroes who have nude the maga-

"Jfanmy" Langhurst 
State's gridders said, 
play footfaaU and it’s fun to fly. 
:3ut there’s a lot of hard work be
hind scenes in both games. Both 
^*■<1 ftAnd&tp bndbM 
training. Flying cadets have one 
responsibUlty, though that we 
grlddets can touch. We’re out ost 
the gridiron battling tor the hon
or of our eoBege but flying ca
dets are flying to defend our ooun 
try. When I finish at O. S. II, 1 
b^ to be an army pilot,”, the 

declured.
That the wmard, Ohio, Adoeds

zine SO popular with young and 
old alike, will continue to tell of 
thefa- adventures exclusively in 
The American Boy. Included in 
this group are Renfrew of the 
Canadian Mounted. Connie Mor-

has leaned a thing or two besides 
footbeU is bM attmted by hto 

s-toam gWMendA Mm fan 
is Younga Janis and her Identi
cal twin, Joyce, are pictured

THANKS
As the game Saturday was our 

last, we would like to thank our 
ticket taken very much tor the 
able assistance they gave. This 
year at our games we bad very 
large crowds and it was a Job to 
see that everyone had a ticket 
We wish to take this space to 
show our appreciation for the 
help given us by these tkket- 
takers. We thank youl

-BABY ZOO- DEUGHTS
STUDENTS WEDNESDAY

The United SUtes Society of 
Zoology presented Unit No. 3 at 
the Shiloh Hltfi school Wednes.- 
day afternoon. This is to in
crease interest in natural history. 
There was a collection of lutive

G. A. ORGANIZED 
The girls in the physical edu

cation classes of the upper four 
grades in high school organized 
a Girls’ Athletic association dur
ing the regular gym class last 
week. Every girl who is regis
tered in the regular classes auto
matically becomes a member.

The purpose of the organiza 
tion is to promote more interest 
in the intra-mural activities and 
to promote better sportsmanship 
throughout

Any girl who has earned 24- 
points win be presented with a 
achooi letter. Points may be 
earned as follom:

11 point for holding an office. 
1 point if she is a member of 

a squad.

gan and Old Man Mattie, pros
pectors: Tod Moram seaman; 
Alan Kane and Ted Dolliver, ad
venturers In science, and others 

exclusively 'srlth The 
Anwrican Boy.

However, ^th a larger nuga- 
ziiie win come new fietioo char
acters and an enlarged sports, 
defense and adventure program 

non-fiction field. Greater 
recognition will be given to out
standing boys the country over 
and an exceptional achievement 
win be rewarded with the l»y'j 
picture on the front cover. This 
feature was fauugurated with 
the November issue which car
ried on the front cover the pic
ture of America's outstanding 
driver of high school age.

Teachers, librarians, parenU 
and leaden of boys groups rec
ommend The American Eioy en
thusiastically. They have found 
that, 
read
ly advance more rapi _. 
other boys who do not read it 
Through 'the leadership and 
^portnoRDship ot its fiction

, as a general rule, boys who 
1 The American Boy regular- 
advance more rapidly than

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVAUO GAR fiRlIVlOR

•MILOHg OHIO

The Tower Restaurant
. Specializing in good foods.

• Beef and PoHc Bor-B-Q • ■ • • m gu
• Poric Tenderknn Sandwiefaea 1 11*
• DeIkkHis Hot Ghfli................. ■ V •
PkteLu^atNoon - . • - - • &

Baia

of Ohio 
“It’s fun to

These charming aviatkm 
and football fans are daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Youngs, ot 
Willard, Ohio. While popular 
Willard High adwol students, 
they srers rousing dieer leaders 
who spurred “Jfanmy” on to nob
lest efforts for W. H. a As their 
life-loog paL Jim declares that be 
can ten these Youngs’ young-una 
apart But if he can, he’s ab^' 
the smartest guy on the O. S. U. 
campus.

Tbeas Youngs “Co-captafau^ 
are rooting Jfaa coward in bis 
pigskin parmie toward a place co 
the 1840 AU-American tootban 
team. With Janis leeding mil- 
Uona of cheering OfaiOBS, Histar 
TAitghurst must fly tfi vidtory say 
O. a U. boostcn-and6,888,tlS 
Buckeyes CANT be wrongl

Maxwalton Farms To 
Exh3)it At International 

Live Stodc Exposition
Chicago, Nov. 7 One of 

Ohio’s leading Shorthorn cattle 
breeding establisfaments, Maxwal 
ton Farms, near Mansfield, will 
be represented at the forthcoming 
International Livestock exposi
tion and horse show, to be held 

the Chicago Stock Yards, Nov. 
80 to Dec. 7.

They have made entries for a 
show herd of IS purebred Short
horns. In past years many of the 
top awards in these classes 
the Chicago show have gone to 
Maxwalton animala 

Although entries tor most de
partments of the exposition 
close Nov. 1st, a complete tally 
will not be available until later 
in the month after the final date 
for accepting entries for the ear- 
lot live slock contest, Nov. 23. 
The latter comprise the largest

showini^ of prime •ntrtmiM 
in the world

Tlie Ustifig for the purebred 
clMset of cattle, •beep, awine and 
draft honea as well as individual 
animals for the &t stock classes 
filed by prospective exhibitors up 
to Nov. 1st deadline, has been so 
heavy that the management ^eels 
confident the 1940 exposition will 
be one of the largest on reepnt

Spectacular Cascades of Chry
santhemums from the City of 
Pittsburgh . . . new Chrysanthe
mum creations of the 
tnit greenhouses of DePetris , , 
Stupendous and auperlatively, 
beautiful selectioos from Yoder 
Broa., of Barberton . . . Educa
tional exhibit of water culture by 
Ohio State University . . . . and 
hundred! of other entriea at the 
National Chryaantberaum Show 
in Cleveland, Nov. I, 8, and 10th.

Want something? Them 
try a Want Ad, and get U.

the heroee themselves dis-

Boy simply s^ the name and 
address of the one vdio is to re
ceive the magazine together ertfli 
proper rwnmanre (81.00 lor one 
yw or 82 tor three yean) di
rect to The American Boy. 7430 
Second BlviL, Detroit,
7 14 21.

Taxable Sales Increase 
S609,902 In Huron Co.

Columbuf, O., Don H. Ebrlght, 
treaaurer of the state, today an
nounced releesed Sales Ttx fig
ures tor the first nine months of 
1840 which show that Huron conn 
ty contributed aa Ha ahare in aalea 
tax money 8148.571.16 for the 
tfaree-fourtfat of the yeer which, 
compared to the 8131478.10 
shown for the same period last 
yeer, is an increase ot 13 per cent 
while the tverage tor the whole 
state is 11 per cent

Based on the Cotatty faitreese 
for income ttea Om Eslm -tsts,. 
which is ottaa 

^ctcasad

FTNANCING 
DEFENSE..
This thought has been in the public mind since 
our National Defense program was started-and 
it is important. We must build for the futwe. 
Are you, in your personal financing program, 
building up your defenses for the future, agaiust 
whatever unforseen event may happen to you 

I bi a financial way?

If ssot, let us suggest that you start a Savings 
Account at‘ The Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
Your account is soelcome.

Tbe Safings Bank Co.
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I- SHILOH NEWS
0IU1I07 ELECTS OFnCEB8|hUfb««L An ouKtandinc feature

GSSmw cIcCtcu *ui' UMC ye«i- oi ^ '
^iSv the Shiloh Cotnmunlty Cran«e 
y )aat Wedneeday evening are:

I.'

ly ev
Matter—Mn. Paul Knnz 
Overtaei^Mn. Robert Forsythe 
I^ecturei^-Mn. H. B. Miller 
Steward—Allred James 
Ait'L Steward— Dale Seaman 
Chaplain—Oeorge England 
TreaaureF—C. W. Forsythe 
Secretary—^Hn. F. E. McBride 
Gate Keeper—Dale Reynolds 
Ceres—Mrs. Charles Seaman 
Pomona—Mrs. H. B. Paine 
nora—Mrs. F. C. Datvson 
Lady Ass't Stewaid-;-Hrs. Dale 

SeAnuin
Member Of Executive Commlt- 

tee-JL B. Paine 
The next regular meeting will 

be held Wednesday evening, Nov.
Ml

FIRE DESTROYS BARN
The bam on the farm of Mrs. 

H. S. Marlng, north.east of town 
burned to the ground early Thun 
day evening.

All the winter feed and some 
farm machinery belonging 
Lester Seaman, the tenant, was 
alto burned.

The fire was started by a large 
electric bulb exploding. Mr. Sea
man was engaged in throwing 
bay to the ground floor of the 
bam and was a witness to the ex
plosion. Be succeeded in saf^ 
removing hit horses, cows and 
sheep from the danger which 
threatened them.

Insurance' covered the loss of 
Ibe buildinft but the contents for 
owner and operator was only 
partially covered.

SEVERAL CITIZENS
MAKING CHANGES

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Forsythe 
have ptuchased the France prop
erty on Prospect street and will 
move from their farm east of 
town.

M. and Mrs. Arthur Dewey 
have purchased the Cox property 
on Church street. Mrs. Dessa 
wmet who has been living in the 
FIrench property will move to the 
one purchased by the Deweys.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alfrey who 
had been occupying the Cox prop 
erty have moved to Dunkirk, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Roethlls- 
beiger have purchased a lot of T. 
A. Bames on Main street and 
will erect a new home in the 
spring.

WEDDmO AHNIVERSABT 
OBSERVED

A beautiful courtsey sponsored 
by a friend and the Willard Muni 
elpal Hospital made a happy day 
tor Mr. and Mrs. Luther Guthrie 
on Thursday. Mr. Guthrie has 
been a patient at the hospital for 
several weeks, - and on that day 
which was their Slst wedding 
anniversary Mrs. Guthrie was in
vited to take dinner with her

was a cake, decoraled suiiaoie lor 
the occasion which was given 
them and was also divided with 
each patient at tlw institutloa

ENTERTAINS PAST MATRONS
Miss Margaret Haroly and Mrs. 

Frank Dawson were hostesses to 
the Past Matrons club at the 
Hamly home on Wednesday ev
ening.

Mrs. Ross Stroup and Mrs. 
Gloyd Russell had charge of the 
social features.

Plans w«e made for the annual 
supper at the meeting next 
month, when Mrs. F. E. McBride 
and Mrs. W. W. Plttenger will 
etertain.

ILLNESS CRITTCAL
The condition of W. S. Garrett 

which has been serious for sev
eral weeks is not so good.

WINTERING IN THE'SOUTH 
Miss Ada Gedney left on Wed

nesday for St Petersburg, Fla.,
where she will spend the winter.

DAMAGE BY WINDSTORM
The windstorm on Monday was 

very severe in this locality, 
number of buildings were uiuoof- 
cd and several persons ttarrowly 
escaped death from fntiing tim
ber.

BIRTH OF DAUGHTER 
Bom to Mr. aiul Mrs Ray Enzor, 

a daughter, at the Willard Muni
cipal Hospital, Sundiiy, November

AUTOMOBOE. ACCIDENT 
Mrs. Barton Guthrie was one 

of the nine persons who was 
slightly injured on Saturday ev
ening on Route 13, four miles 
north of when three
automobiles collided

BAZAAR AND DINNER
Don't forget the bazaar and sup 

per sponsored by the W. S. C. S. 
of the Methodist Church Satur
day, November 18.

LITTLE CH^ SCALDED 
Richard -Shaaer, the three 

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Shaffer was badly scalded on 
bis face and upper part of his 
body when he pulled a teakettle 

boiling water off the stove 
Thursday rooming.

CLASS PARTY 
The Loyal Daughters class of 

Mt Hope Lutheran Sunday 
School will be entertained on Fri 
day evening, November IS, at the 
home of Mrs. E P. Elliott Mrs. 
Frank Paterson assisting hostess.

Mrs. John P. Kaylor and Miss 
Margaret Dunn spent a coupJe of 
days with Mr. and Mrs. F. V. 
Stout while enroute to and from 
Columbus and Battle Creek, 
Michig^

THE POCKETBOOK 
KNOWLEDGE

YOUNG MARRIED
PEOPLE SHOWERED

Nearly all the members of the 
Rome Country Club accompanied 
by their husbands anH 
children,, rpent Wednesday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Forquer of Nevada. One 
of the enjoyable features was a 
miscellaneous shower for Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Forquer who 
were recently married.

CLUB ANNOUNCE MEBTlHa
The Get-To-Gcthcr club will 

have an all-day meeting Wednes
day, November 27, at the home 
of Mrs. StcUa Clark.

MEDAL WON AT CONTEST 
Miss Lucille Gedney won the 

medal St the Prince of Peace dec
lamation contest at the Methodist 
Cbiuch Sunday evening.

Rev. J. A. Thomas, Rev. R. C. 
Wolf and Supt. Bailey all of Ply. 
mouth were the judges.

FORMER RESIDENT
IN HOSPITAL

Hsny Fair, residing two miles 
uth of Shelby, suffered a crush

ed vertebra' by falling down 
step ladder while doing carpenter 
work for the Shelby Farm Bureau 

The accident happened the Ut
ter pert of the week. He was 
taken the Shelby Memorial Hos
pital.

RED CROSS WORKERS
Mrs Dewey Reynolds with sev* 

cral helpers will canvsESS Cass 
township in the interest oi the 
Red Cross drive. Mrs. W. W. Nes- 

wiU direct the canvaM 
town. -----

Milo M. Hunter, 65, died Sun
day morning at the home of Mrs. 
Bessie Smith, three miles west 
of Ashland, following a long ill
ness.

He had made bis home with 
Mrs. Smith several years.

He was born in Shiloh, January 
25. 1875, and was the son of Sam
uel and Julana Hunter, prominent 
in the business life of tl)e 
munity. Mrs. Hunter being the 
daughter of John Brennaman 
owner of the three story brick 
building for many years. 
Surviving are one son, Lee Hun
ter of Cleveland, one tother, Dr. 
L E. Hunter of Toledo and 
sister, Mrs. Ben Egner of Grcen- 
wich, and one grand child.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday forenoon at 10:30 at the 
McQuate funeral home, Rev. 
Baumgardner of Toledo officiat
ing. Burial was in Toledo.

Miss Josephine Witchic oi 
Mansfield visited her mother

Dick Shepherd of Shelby 
a caller in town Monday.

Sunday afternoon visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kochenderfer 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Widdors 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gletm Oswalt 

ivo children of Epworth, and 
Mrs. LueUa Oswalt of Shenan
doah.

Mrs. Fairy Rettig of foledo was, 
a visitor of Mrs. Lottie Doerfling-

Thutsday. Guests of Miss Doer 
flinger on Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs, Sam Kaufman and Mr. and 
Mrs. G.L.Showalter all of Attica

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marietta 
of Toledo were Monday dinner 
guests St the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Stoner.

Lenore and Billy Kiahman of 
Lorain were viaitora at the home 
of Mr. and Mis. Dewey Reynolds 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Shafer 
spent the week end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swayne of 
Middl^wn and also called on 
reUthries in Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. E M.' Lisle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Krause of 
Findlay, Tom Wilson of Holmese- 
viUe and Misa. Mable Brown of 
Frederickibttrg were Sunday din
er guests qf 'Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wolever.

'Miss Antonis Erzinger of Cleve 
land viiited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Baroo: several 
days.

ytt And Mrs. William Auerand 
son, Billy of MsmfMd srere cal- 
Isn of Mr. and Mti. Paul Ruck- 
m»n Sunday.

iic. and Mta. Gcotga Shambs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds and 
two children, and Mm. Lena GB- 
ger and family ail of Oreenwich 
wsM gasata of Mtsam bta and 
etUa anmdadk ta4iW.

Mr- and Mrs. H. A. Wood of 
Cleveland were Sunday gueata at 
the home of Mr And Mrs, Uoyd 
Rusaell

Mr. and Idn. Franklin Black 
of Tolddo apent Sunday and 
Monday at the home of the for
mer, Mr. and Jte. Uoyd Black 
of Centerburg, and John Rad>el

Try fa Plymouth Pirti ^

ot Mansfield were Sunday guests 
at the Black h^e.

Mr. and Mis. R R. Howard 
spent Sunday with Blr. and Mrs. 
Donald Kochenderfer of Adaria.

Mr. and Mn. A. D. Hamman 
and family spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mn. Albert Ham- 
man of Mansfield.

Ralph Hunter and Miss Theresa 
Hunter were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mn. Jennie Vaughn.

Mr. and Bin. O. F. Pennell vis
ited friends in Elyria Sunday.

Mrs. E. C. Geisinger and Mrs. 
Arthur Mellick spent Wednesday 
and Thursday with friends 
Akron. .

Charles Adamg of Butler, Ind. 
visited bis sisters, Mn. Elizabeth 
Ferrce and Mn. H. S. Maring the 
week end.

Mr. and Mn. J. J. Cihla 
Cleveland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Miller the week end.

Mr. ad Mn. Arthur Kaylor and 
son. Dean of Lorian spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Kcstcr.

Joe TrosacK of Columbus was 
the guest of Fitek Spirk the 
week end.

Mrs. P. P. Ludin of Shelby was
caller of Mn. N. J. McBride 

Thursday.
Mr. and Mn. Jack Peters, Mr. 

and Mrs. Roland Peten and son. 
Frederick and Bin. Elizabeth Pet

s of Lakewood were Sunday 
guests of Bir. and Mrs. C. C. 
Swartz.

^Ir. and Birs. I. L.* McQuate 
and son Junior and Mrs. Anna 
Domer accompanied Eldon Mc- 
Quato to Columbus Sunday eve- 
ing. Eldon had visited his par
ents over Saturday night

Miss Jean Garrett of Shelby 
visited at the homeof her par
ents, Mr. and Bln. H. A. Garrett 
the week-end.

and Bin. P. O. Williams 
and daughter Karen and their 
guests for the week-end. Mr. and 
Mrs. Derishmer of Piltsbtirgh 
joined BIr. and Blrs. William
Chamberlain of Ashland at the 
home of Mr. and Bin. John Heif- 
ner for Sunday dinner..

Mr. and Mn. A. G. WiUet and 
wto children were Sunday call- 
en of Bir. and Mn. Frank Pat- 
tenon.

Bin. Scott Donaldson of Mans
field spent Sunday with her par
ents, Bir. and Mia. C. D. Nelson.

Bir. and Birs. Laurin McElha- 
ney and children of Kansas were 
vUiton at the home of Mr. and 
Bin. R. J. Moser and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Messinger.

Bir. and Bin. Raymond Men- 
zer end family of Lexington were 
Sunday guests of Bir. and Mn. 
R. C. Brook.

Idr. and Mn. Wallace Hamly, 
who moved to Shelby a month 
ago, spent the week-end with rcl 
atives.

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Bin. Hary Haun were Mrs. 
John Boey and Miss Myrtle Bo- 

>f Toledo, and Bin. Brazil 
Lambert of Flint, Mich.

Bira. W. E. Rohrer and Mrs. 
Ralph Carroll of Shelby were 
callen Monday at the homes of 
Bir. and Mn. G. B. Cockbura, 
and Mn. H. B. MiUer.

Want Ads for Results!
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ROBiE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

A supply pastor will.hold ser
vices at the Home Presbyterian 
Church, Sunday, November 17.

Shiloh MaibedUt Church 
Bi. T. Wlntannoia. Pastor 

Morning worship, 9:30.
Church school, 10:30., E. L 

Clevenger, Supt

Lulharan Church Noias 
Carl Coad. Sludant Pastor 

Sunday School at 10:00. F. C. 
Dawson. $upt

Public Worship at lltOO

SOLD FARM
Bln. Nellie Moffat sold 115- 

acre farm in Plymouth township 
Mr. and Mre. Ralph Daron, 

which they expect to occupy af- 
January 1. The sale was 

made through F. J. Kotz, Shelby 
reel estate broker.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 
Mn. Frank Davis of Sandusky 

street, who has been ill, was tak
en to the Willard Municipal hoS' 
pital Monday, for observation and 
treatment

Personals
Bin. W. H. Fetters of Bell St, 

continues quite ill at her family 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Smith and 
son were in Norwalk Sunday vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. CecU Watts 
and son Floyd.

Friday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt and 
family were Mrs. Fred Islcr and 
children, Dick, Caroline and 
Tommy of Toledo.

Ralph Scott student at Ohio 
State, spent the week-end with 
his parenu, Bir. and Mrs. B. R. 
Scott

Miss Jean Curpen, James 
Doncs and Mr. Dories’ mother, 

of Columbus, were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Miss Cur- 
pen’s parenU, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Curpen.

Charles Lookabaugh is driving
new Chevrolet car purchased 

through the W. C. Gump Co,
Mrs. William Welch of New

ark. Ohio, is visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. A. F. Cornell and family

this week.
Donald Dunham and Stacy C. 

Brown attended the Dad’s Day 
football game between Wooeter 
College and Bowling Green Uni
versity at Wooster on Saturday.

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD

OHIO
Friday and Saturday. Nov. 15-18 
Two Big Full Langlh FMtuzsa

'The Gay Cabellero’
with Cesar Romero (as 
the Cisco Kid), Chris Pin 
Martin.
Loew’s News of the Day

'YOUNG PEOPLE*
Starring Shirley Temple, 

Jack Oakie, Arlean 
Whean

Sunday. Monday. Ir Tuaaday 
NovamlMr 17. 18. 19 

Tha Musical Extraragaaza—

‘Dowi Arsfitiie Wiy*
(In TKhniooIoi)

Starring Don Ameche, 
Betty Grable, Carmen 
Miranda, Charlotte 

Greenwood
A(M.<1: LzlMl Much of Tfan*

Wodnaaday and Thuzsday 
Not. 20. 21

Spacial ThankigiTing Matiiiaa 
at 2:00 p. m.

"THIRD FINGER,
LEFT HAND"

Starring Myrna Loy, 
Meivyn Douglas 

Raymond Walbum 
Lee Bowman

Nov. 24-25-26 “Spring 
Parade,” starring 
Deanna Durbin

GIVE FURNITURE...
. . . THtS tHRiilMAS

Our Furniture is Attractively Priced — Still Our Quality and St^e is 
of the Best — Men! Make your Wife a Gift of Any Furniture Item — 
She’ll be Happy! Proud, too!

% Table Lamps 
% Floor Lamps 
• Breakfast Sets 
• Coffee Tables

• Hassocks 
• End Tables 
# Stove Rugs 
# Mirrors

LFVING ROOM AND BEDROOM SUITES

MILLER FURNITURE STORE
ALL NIGIir CALLS Plvmouth. OhioBuMred u Ph. Ho. 31 at 4s nymoutn, unio 

D«rCiai>43
lumn E. MoOSATZ
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Society
O. E. S. <XFF1CEB8 

Hn. Phillip* Moore very gr»- 
dously «terUined the
yei.- :SK K ci Slipsh CSsp- 
t»;aE&.Sh^y..th«l«n. 
Thui«l*y evenin*. Flftotn 
eepted her invltatioa and enjoy
ed a general get-iogcCher. Lunch
waa served at the conclusion of 
the evening. Hiss Bath ot 
Shelby was the assisting bosten.

r. M. A. W PLTMOOTH 
■MH AMMOniraES 
TBUra WQBX

Ihe second meeting ol the P. 
H. A. was a meeting for the of- 
Soera and committee’s which was 
bdd Thursday ni^t,*Nov. 7, at 
the high acbooL The first part 
of the evening was spent in r^- 
ing the histoTy of the F. H. A. 
club and the singing of the club's 
song. TTie remainder of the eve

ning was *p«t in plannJntt our 
goals far every meeting of the 
acbo(d year. Following are th« 
goals planned for: ^

Nov. lJ-B.gi.tr.tlon 
troductloo.

Vtc. S-tnltUtion by Oisbr; 
srfchFaA. i j

Jan. fc-CosmoUc demonstiatioA
Jan. **-SpsMter.
Feb. fi-MoOier-Daughtar Val-

Making Bad Cross
favors.

Maixdi 8 — Making Bed Cross 
favors.

May 18-Flnal Business Meet
ing.

It was voted by the majority 
that there should be two host- 

B for each meeting to .decide 
the refreshments and thu place 
of meeting.

FOR SALE REAL
ESTATE

NOW to the ttana to buy real **- 
tat*. Do not wait till the boean

nd pates* advsao*. but 
buy BOW and taka advantage of 
tbs fatal*. Bsal Estate Piiess in
Plymouth and vicntty 
toast ONE THiaO toss 
any of tbs samanding

than to
any of tbs samondtog towns. 
Bsae ate aonm real baritotos — 
Look thsm over and that tot's 
talk it over J. E. mmsoons Bsal

Shiloh; exce]
small acreage; priced right 
agent for full detaito.
AN ALL MODEBN six room and 

bath, cement bosement with 
laundry, 3 ear garage; on Bell 
street; would trade for farm — 
lAOOQ.
A 7-BOOM Brick on BeU St, 

modern in every way; garage; 
large lot
A GOOD FBAME bouse on BeU 

street in excellent condition; 
large lot $1,000.

I acres 
1 edge of 

Pl^outh; modern, new barn, 
, brooder house; a cory Ut-

A S-BOOM HOUSE with 3 i 
of gtoimd at the south cd;

garage, brooder h 
Ue home, $3,00a 
ONE AND ONE half acres west 

edge of Plymouth; house mod
em except bath; good bam, an
ideal hoi^ ___
ON PLYMOUTH ST., close in

f-rooms and kitchen; fine base
ly modem; excellent 
For price see agent

EIGHT BOOMS orith bath on 
Sandusky St, strictly modem; 

lot 35x200; g^ bam,y$i000. 
NINE ROOM and bath; one acre 

of land, bam and garage; San
dusky street $4000.
GOOD HOUSE, newly done over 

Inside and out; 5 acres ot land 
about two mile* south on Route 
98; $2000. WiU seU on terms. 
HOUSE OARAGE and bam;

smaU acreage; od Tttix Street 
See agent
12 ROOM HOUSE on Sandusky 

St, hot water heat; suitable 
for double, $3000.
LARGE 9 ROOM house on Ply

mouth St, strictly modem; 
large lot $4000. .
FIVE GOOD building lots on 

$120 I •
ALSO some good building lots on 

W. Broadway CHuroq county 
side.)

7 ROOMS and bath; large lot;
garage, modem except furnace 

—fine condition; on Portner St, 
priced $2900.
ON WEST BROADWAY, close in 

7 rooms and bath; good base
ment; modem except furnace— 
$2200.
ON W. BBOADWAY, 7 room* * 

teth; furnace, gas water, elec
tricity, garage; good condition—

ON W. BROADWAY, 3 room* A 
bath up, 4 roans doom; base

ment garage, large garden, 
house to Stri^ modem arxi in 
excellent condluon, $2600.
W. BROADWAY (Richland coun

ty side) 5 rooms, toUet and lav. 
down; five rooma bath, 2 sleep
ing pondK* up; basement under 
entire house. Fruit cellar. Hot 
air furnace; everything strictly 
modem; garage attached to the 
bouse; lot 60x250; an excellent 
for

7 ROOMS AND BATH, hardwood 
floors; new ' furnace; store

building; located on Spring Mill 
Rd., at Little Inndon. See agent 
for particulars.

/ THE O. TYSON property on W. 
Broadway. See agent

FABMB
90 acre* Y l-2 Miles southwest of 

Plymouth on good road; 8 
room bouse with .basement; two 
bams. $3750.
25 acres, comfortable buildings;

well and cistem. about 2 1-2 
miles SW from town. $2200.
160 acres, 9 room house with fur

nace, water in house, good base 
raent SW of Plymoutn at leas 
than $46 per acre.
122 acres one mile north of 

Boughtonville on good road-^

A penalty for meetings misred 
without an excuse will bojoublo 
dues,or 10c for the meeting mias-

yj^'ws* also decided fliat there

tlSxSS-ty^totTor'tie-Sib.-;
Thpnort meeting wlU be held 

Nov. 13 at Plymouth high niool 
tt Vaa All F H. A. girto Should 
plan to attend as this wUl be a 
very importaot meetii^

^lublanN’WKes^llacuity mem- 
bats were invited Tuesday eve- 
nhtoite be the guests of Htoses 
Fsuuawr and Wlaecup at a the
atre party in NotwaOc at the 
Forum.

At the dose of the show, the 
group were then escorted to a 
Norwalk restaurant where a very 
nice lunch ms served. Mrs. Sfe- 
Beth ms a guest of the dub.

The Deccrabar meeting, of the 
Jub will have as it* hogtesse*. 
Mrs. Keinath, Mr*. Dunham, and 
Mrs. E. L. Bailey.

aRAMDDAl
MARRIED

witnessed the quiet wedding ser
vice ot Miss Phyllis Chorpcnlng 
of Ashland and George. Burgess, 
Mansfield, last Wednesday morn
ing at the parsonage of the St 
Peter's (totholic church. Rev. 
Fr. Jsmes Dwyer officiated lot 
the single ring service.

The bride is the dat^ter of 
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Chorpen- 

g ot Ashland, and a grand- 
lughto' of Mrs. Lafe Akers. The 

groom is the son of Mrs. Kath-

the Swan Dry Cleaners of Mans
field. Mrs. Burges* was graduat
ed from Ashhmd high sduxiL

ALPHA'class MEETma
Members of the Alpha Class

__church aimex.
Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs. 
Mrs. Sam Fetmer.

ple^ (d buildlng^^ nom of

^eT*will Sl**on tema** vSS 
$^00 down payment

mr two-family, $3500.
W. BBOADWAY (Ridrland coun

ty side) 7 room brick; strictly 
modem; hardarood border to 
floors, laumby in cellar, large lot 
arxl garage, $380a 
SDC ROOM Fbame bouse on W.

Bnadaray, close in, $179a 
ON W. BROADWAY (areU out) 

7 roeyn frame; gas, mtw, etoc- 
bricity; large lot, AOOO.
A STRICTLY modem house sreR 

out on Broadsrsy (Huron coun
ty side) far exedent cosidittoii; 
for twice and particulat*, *ee the 
agent
A FRAME hou*e very clo*e to;

we*t end of Square, $200a 
A HEAT LITTLE brick on Wal

nut etreet; modem exc^ fur- 
naoe; large lot garage, $M0a 
AM IDEAL home on Park ave., 

modem in every way; would 
toads on farm; for price* and psr 
ttoutoss, aee Agent 
TWO GOOD propertie* on Mul

berry; would am on terms to 
right party; for price*, etc., see 
agent
t NIC_______________

ner St. lot TfixUO; 
fpnnn
A GOOD BUILDINO lot on 

WoodtoauL 50x106; $290.
ON SANDUSKY St, cloae to, a 

tooge bam* bouse; modesn in 
ev^ way; two^ar g*-----

TWO LARCa_*trietly ^ ____^
horne* on Plymouto 

befit to tlwb^ or con^m; 
ses agent for price and psrttou-

storage

81 acres of garden land NW of 
Plymouth, two bouses, new 

bouse, 24x60i 1900 ba 
cribs, $7000.

.. acres one mile west of Ply
mouth; bonk bsm, good house, 

natural gas available; $12,000. 
99.6 acres three mUes firom Shi

loh: 4 mile* bom Ptymouth; 
10 room bouse; bam 44x96, at 
$3500.

a aerea South ot Plymouth on 
good road; 9 room house, 30x l^era ; ote bulldfag^ an 

good; electricity available, $8200. 
80 acrw west of Hasri Grom 

sriiobh excellent land: excel
lent bufidings; needs na ngi*^. 
an ktogl country boeite. See agt
for price. ___
62 acres, 7 mile* east of WDlard 

on good road; 7 room, house: 
good bmn, tumacsk edeetrieity, at 
$3190.

I acre*, right nsrlh of Fly- 
^m^^ buildings; Mectri-

90 acres at the north edge of Ply
mouth; modem house, other 

buildings; eleetoieity. See agent 
for price, etc.

80 act**, 12 room house, ' 
eleetoieity; real sri ofj

—south of nymouth. See agent 
for price. (A real farm.)

’‘^toto*“ab«if4*Sra^ OT 
of Plymouth: good land. Bee 
agent for partieulacs.
106 1-2 acres east of New Haw 

on route 224; tumacjh 
new house and bsm, etoetoieityi 
13 acres of woods, 760 sugar toues 

—priced at $6800.
38 acre* near Steuben, 7 room 

house, furnace, etoetridtojipod 
bam and out buildtags, $9000; a 
pice Uttto farm heme. 
ELEVATOR coal yards sod hay 

boms on Pennsy Railroad at 
(tormfiMr*. O., most sell on ac

count of ill h^th. Sse Whl 
pries and

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 

spent Sunday afternoon with the 
former's uncle, Mr. John Zoebst 
of North Rldgeville.

Mrs. James Mock and son Ted
dy and Mr*. Donis Starks and 
daughter Geraldine Roe, spent 
Friday night in Mansfield wifii 
relatives.

Stacy C. Broom, dau^ter Hto* 
Betty of Brecksville, Ohio, and 
son David of Wooster, were en
tertained Sundoy in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Murray of 
Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fekhtner 
attended the McGuSey (Rub play 
at Greenwich on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith and 
son Marion of Mansfield, spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hackett and 
2amUy.

William Bly of William* 
county, spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mis. Ben Waddington.

Thanksgiving Day and the 
wedc-end guest* of Mr. and'Mrs. 
Ben Waddington will be Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Waddington of Hew 
Cwtle, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. James R Barring 
ton of Mansfield were Sunday 
evening callcfs of Mrs. Harring
ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. (RjmeR

Mrs. C. L. Harnnnn spent Fri
day in Ctoveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nlmmons of 
Saginaw, Mich, are expected to 
Hymouth Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nimmons are enroute to 
Sarasota, Fla, for the winter and 
they win be joined here by Mr. 
Mahlon Nimmons, srho -srlU ao- 
eempsny them south.

Mr. and Mrs. R R Marktoy 
q>ent Sunday to Mt Gilead with 
friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Bodge* and 
Mr. Martha Lewis srere Thursday 
visitors in Cleveland.

Serve your family aud holiday guests fhe foods they lave hist .: .Tur
keys that are real taste sensations; delicious stuffings; ripe, wholesome 
desserts, fresh itegeiables. Our ^Ives are stocked for Thanksgiving 
pleasure.— at the most thirty prices. Buy your holiday foods here 
and glory in your dinner.

TURKEYS
GEESE

Gblckens
DUCKS

♦
PLACE 
YOUR

ORDER 
TODAY

ci'.nresli-
^Vegetables
r^Fniite

Nuts
hr’

♦
<’ - Pasteurised 

MILK
♦

We Sell Willard 
Dairy Products

TfflS OTORE CaLOaSD THURSDAY, NOV. ^

HOUGH’S
Phone 10 Plymouth, «iio

Mr. and Mrs. L R Finfrock of 
Mansfield srUl arrive today to 
spend the winter months with 
their daughter, Mrs. J. R Nfan-

anrf hUtbftOd.

Ur. adl’Mis. J. R Ninunons 
expect to sperxl Saturday at Al
liance, Ohio, guests of their 
daughter, Marion Ruth, who is a 
student at Mt Union College.

Dad’s Day to being observed by 
the achooL Sunday, they win 
visit with Mr jmd Mrs. Harold 
L JefEiey of Ctonton.

WHAT A 8AH^m
tabte 'pnbiiaha we oCer Aaaetica’s finest 
Carrn magsstnes—in .<aaWi.att.ia
sr^di our rtewqiapa--Bt prices that afar^ljr 
remww be duplicated clctulierel Look over 
dito long lilt of {avuiitca and make TOUR 
cciccifan todayl

J,E.|«MMONS REAL ERTATB RNOKOl

Mahlon Nfanmoca enjoyad Sun 
day in Mansfield, gucto of Mr. 
Walter Trsugto.

Mr. and Mrs. R J. Uppus and 
dauiiitm Jarto, were Sunday ris- 
itots of Mrs. Fine Elliott of Nor
walk.

Mr. and Mr*. K. L Wilson were 
Sunday dinner gueata to the
heme of Mr. end Mrs. Attow WH 
son and daughter of Shelby.

Mr. and Mr*. Marshall Henry 
of Tiro were Sunday callen of 
the former’s mother, Mr*. Frank 
Henry end family.

Mrs. Jack Zeiters and fisree 
tons of Shelby were Bfonday vto- 
itof* of her mother, Mrs. Frank 
Betuy ftnd imOyt

Mm. Jecmle Rilis to vlgittoi 
her dan^ter to TMado fog a



Hwmt Ki»t Tractors .3^PPI TOE M,YM{Krnn0H10) ABVigTlgEgTHgaSBAT. KOVS»<«BE.M, BB>

-Mira

»Eli
instanca you wiH find tho fuol coating 
hr lid tfuin any nujor ingrodiant in 
tha racipa. By no olhar commonly 
accaptad method can you balia to 
much for to litlla coat — proving 
again that YOUR GAS CENT IS 
VELL SPENT, ^

PEOPLE’S STORE
SHELBY, OHIO 

The People’s Store Quality at Low Cash Prices

Be Warm Enough This Winter!

Meti*8 Union Suits
In fWrtv wiigEt 70c 9'7c

m Wan
farti
Pannili . . . tong wear—Com- 

I Fbw ribbad eoUoB — light
ly Oaaotd in aakla langtb with 
long or tboil tlaavaa.

Men s 2!5 per cent Wool 
UNION SUITS

HMtt coiloB sad tpoa wool 
main Ihk a warm onion soil that 
vfll dafr r***M kimm, awfeu 
laagth with abort alaoraa.

$1,89

MEN’S W«IM FIANNELETrE
FAJAMAS NIGHT SHIRTS

tun »L«
BuMon ar rilpaaaa -aiylaa. 
Haca’t eaanoal inauranM ai 

law paiea. Bcapata aaar 
tea aald algbla abaad.

Cut aeeaay and aanUnalaaill 
In aaat tlilpaa, Otbaan at
Imv m Mi*.

FRIDAY and
Weaver Brea. & Etniiy

• -r-itt— A-fi-j,.
“Friendly Neighb0r/

Teaches In Mansfield-
Rcbii^ formerlystirs'™
Mantfield.

eSanet to typing, ihorthand 
and^tter writing are held night
ly axeepllng TVadnetdayt from » 
to 10 p. m. -VlietB^lt no charge 
for the totructl^ The imiect 

M tmdar a WPA educational

lAY.Nov.lS- 
.' Kant Taylor, Linda Hay

“Fm SttU Alive-

SUNDAY and MONDAY, Nov. 17 and 18

filews

TUESDAY mid WEDNBMIAY, Nov. 19 • 20 
JAh^ CAGNEY in' -CITY for. CONQUEST”

ImURSDAY and RIIDAY, Nov. 21 • 22 
i E»ar, 2 p. nu Contioiioua

•ctup..

VOn» SET RECOBO 
Secretary Paul Tucker of the 

;Haroo county board of electiona. 
reports that 18,803 votes cast st 
last Tuesday’s election broke all 
previops ncords hi the county. 
It was greater than the total bal> 
lots cast in any of the great land
slides of the past Hie singular 
support given Wendell Willkie in 
Huron county probably surpasses 
the total vote* cast for any Pres
ident voted for in Huron county. 
Had each of the 88 counties of 
Ohio given Willkie 5,013 majori
ty as was done in this county, 
the Kepublican PresidcDtial can
didate would have carried the 
state by nearly 500,000. .

-THE WINDSORS' OWN 
LOVE STORY"

Adela Rogers St Johns, cele
brated author, after spending 10 
days with the Duke and Duchess 
of Windsor, has written a most 
niuminaUng series of articles re
vealing the Windmrs’ own story 
of their romance. "The Windsors* 
Own Love Stoiy” begins in the 
Nov. 17 issue of The Detroit Sun
day Times and continues in the 
daily Detroit Times.

Personals
Mn. Louise Millec, daughter, 

Mary Louise, Mrs. Meni-
am and Melvin Waltz were 
Columbus on Sunday, guests in 
the home of Mrs. Teen McCana
Relatives from Sidney, O., were 
also guests In the same home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robinson 
spent Sunday at Brunswick, O., 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ma- 
haffey. The b^days of Mr. 
Mahaffey and > Mrs. Robinson 
were observed with a splendid 
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter mo
tored to Cleveland Sunday where 
they enjoyed the Chrysanthemum 
Show at the Public Auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lawton 
and son of Toledo spent the week 
end and Armistice Day in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Ern
est and daughter.

Friday evening; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Rhine motored to Green
wich where they called.on Mrs. 
Rhine’s paresits, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Snyder.

Mrs. J. C. Woodworth Of Elyria 
is visiting this week in file home 
of Mr.' and Mrs. Chauncey Wood- 
worth and other relativea.

Eldon McQuate of Columbus 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L L. McQuate 
of Shiloh and also visited in the 
Earl HcQuata home in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mis. Charles Hocken- 
berry of Mansfield visited their 
psiente in Plymouth over the 
wedt end.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lewie spent the day in Cleveland 
with Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Patmore.
. Ira Stahl gf Mansfield epent 
the weefcesid srlth his sister, Mrs. 
Wilbur DeWitt end family.

Mr. and Mrs. A.-T. Zuck of 
Columbus srere entertained Sun
day in fh» bgise at Mr. and Mrs. 
E. I* Bailey.

Mrs. Msnide Reed left Saturday 
tor a sreek's visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Charles McDonough 
of Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Donough motored dosm fbr her.

Mrs. K. I. Wilson left Thurs-
ly (today) for several days’ vis- 
in the beans of Mr. and Mrs. 

Haziy Rolnias of Canton.
Mn. Jennie Osik. Mis. Lizzie
Ink tad Mn. Clsisde Clark of 

_k»lby were Sunday visiton of 
Mn. Dsn dark, who baa been 
gnite OL and ie now convalescing

Mn. Kathm Botaeh of Mana- 
Md mt Wadnasday with Mr. 
and lug. Cb^ea Wenfiand.

tu Fdtaivna, gisen bylgarguet 
Rowland of Ont}^ at th*

IBB Home DressedTurkeys
This is the fowl that is 
symbolic of our American 
gratification . so eat heart- 
ily. ORDER YOUR 

TURKEY TODAYI

CHICKENS
home dressed 

PRICED RIGHT ! 
ORDER NOW FOR

Thanksgiving

OYSTERS ” 25c
Lay in a supply of Lunch 

Meat for the Holiday 
Week-end:

Minced Ham, lb...... 19c
Wieners, skinless, lb. 22c 
Bacon Squares, lb. .... 13c 
Bacon, sliced, lb....... 23c
Do you need Cream, Lard 
Butter, Cheese, Milk? — 
We have them!

HAMS
WHOLE OR HALF 

or Picnic and Cottage — 
Butts, too, will make this 
Thanksgiving dinners the 
best you’ve ever had I 
PICNIC,

Pound ..........
COTTAGE,

(boneless) lb

17c
29c

VEAL ROAST 
BEEF ROAST 
STEAK 
GROUND BEEF 
SAUSAGE

'Fresh
Dressed

Prime
Beef

Swiss Lean 
and Tender

Link 
Pound

We Have Groceries for Your Convenience

23c 
22c 
29c 

lb. 20c 
19c

Jerry’s Mkt.
Formerly Darlings Market 

We Deliver Phone 12

SOCIETY

Ohio theatre.
Mr. ai 

ed their
: P. H. Root vlait-

In thoi
mouth chapter. O. £. S., elected 

I wing officers: 
ulia Einscl Worthy Matron;

irthy Patron:

first meeting of the 
held Tuesday evening 
ipter rooms, the Ply- 

jter. O.
the folio 

Julia I
Harry Dawson, Worthy 
Donna Dawson, assistant Matron; 
Orva Dawson, Assistant Patron; 
Mabel Stewart. Secretary; Anna 
Markley, Treasurer; Margaret 
Harry, Conductoress; Zclla Car
ter. Assistant Conductoress, and 
Gladys Fetters, Trustee.

These officers will be Installed 
sometime during the month of 
December.

Mrs. Gladys Fetters, retiring 
Worthy Matron, also reported on 
the Grand Chapter held recently

NONPAREIL CLASS 
MEETINO

embers of the Nonpareil class 
list «...........................

Men
of the Method 
their November meeting, 
day. Nov. 18, at the E. E. M; 
Icy home. Assisting will be ] 
Huff. Devotions are 
Mrs. Wintermu'

church will hoi 
Mon- 
:ark- 
Mrs. 

? in charge of 
Roll Call: —ite.

Thanksgving. £n< 
in charge of Messrs. Willard 
Ross and Ralph Ream.

The meeting is called for 7:45 
and all members are asked to be 
on timeb

F 0RGANI2ATI 
With a good attendance the 

W. S. C. S. held its November 
meeting Thursday at the church 
with the president, Mrs. George 
Hershiser, presiding.

Sewing was done in the morn
ing and at noon the luncheon 
committee served a delicious two 
course meal.

Mrs. E. Markley had planned 
the devotional period which was 
very effective and inspirational. 
Considerable business was taken 

of and a Thankoffering rax>- 
gram was voted for November, 
the date to be announced later. 
It was also vot^ to send a bar
rel of fruit I ‘ 
to the West 
house.

Mrs. H. Wintermute 
charge of 
of the grow, 

year bei

and staple groceries 
Side Community

was in 
the first study period 
w. the theme of the 

study year being "Invastiiv Our 
Heritage." Mrs. Orpha Brown 
reviewed the heriUgt of our 
church building, and also read a 
splendid prose selection. "My 
Church." Since we have receiv
ed much from our church, we 
must carry on to the oncoming 
graeratioa of church menbers. 
The program hour was excep- 

lauy bitarssting.
For Infotiiiation on luncheon 

tickets and i financial arrange- 
should seet^

STELLA SOCIAL 
CIRCLE MEETING 

The Stella Social circle r.“h
'ranklin

LAPIES OF LUTHERAN 
CmmCH MEETING

When members of 
Aid Society 
church galhei

?rs of the Ladies’ 
of the Lutheran 

red Tuesday for anchurch _ 
all day meeting at the h 
- - - Miller of NoiMrs 
the
cafetena dinner 
Wednesday, No’ 

:h annex.

he group made plans for th< 
afetena dinner to be held 
'ednesday, Nov. 27, 
mrch annex.
’The ladies agreed to

The December i eeting ’ 
I excha

The ladies agreed to serve tur
key. chicken and swiss steak and 
to give special service and special 
tables to anyone wishing to en
tertain a group of six or more. 
Mm. E L. Bailey was placed in 
charge of rcserv'ations.

1 ¥
A

HERE'S CHINTZ CS7BTAL 
FOB THE LUCKY BRZDCl

Headquarters for 
FOSTORIA 

GLASSWARE 
We match any pattern

For over 50 yttrt, hrito h«v 
met ertry mommtem Breasion 
with the hiatroas beauty eTband- 
fAMle PoBteria. Oift-thpcn have 
found ft BOM obSchiC to tiuk 
budfets. A

Ter Inetenw, these** nething ^ 
Bare deeply appredatsd dun 
••MBtef-Ktrhiegi"TfaelrgeWy. 
lace-Hke Bms m tunAdd «a 
crystal. And aothhic naJar ar 
nkw than CMnto. It*a a poRfcet 
canpfament to tha toealy gpoda 
dakcB caBed Seaabwl 

AS Featorte k wm aSoaA.
Far penaBal nhitTmi ar fcr
fllla,baa»tpaaao«rdk8klFS*

SANGER’S
30 .West Main Street 
,,JShelbr,;<Siio'

the usual Christmas exchange on 
the second Tuesday of the month 
and will be held at the chu^

As a I 
Mrs. He
recently’ married. Mrs. George 
Cheesman in vited a group of 
friends and neighbors to her 
home Monday evening. Approx- 
mately who attendedd showerc 
the young couple with many- 
beautiful gifts.

A lunch w’as sen.’ed the guests 
and a general good time was had 
by all Mrs. Cheesman was as
sisted by her mother. Mrs. Fred: 
Ross.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Miss Pauline Rhine of Ply

mouth was admitted to the Wil
lard Municipal hospital for ob
servation.

PUBUeSALE

Wind

The undersigned wOl sell at 
public auction on Friday, Nov
ember 15th, commencing at 2:30 
o’clock at his home on Plymouth 
St, Plymouth, the following prop 
erty:

1 bench cream separator, near- 
new; milk strainer; door and 
dow screens with copper net- 
:: 5 gul. cream can; about 25 

1-year-old leghorn hens, and 25 
barred rock pullets.

3 cows, Jersey, Guernsey, fresh 
in December, January and Feb
ruary; one 6 ft McCormick mow
er; Deering binder, tractor hitch; 
two horse cultivator; two 1-horse 
cultivator; one 4-wheel trailer 
with bad: 1 DODGE home made 
tractor; hay fork, 120 ft rope; 
25 ft 3-8 in. rope, pulleys, grain 
drill, dump rake, 1 barrow, 24-ft 
extension ladder, 2 log chains, 1 
Joiner, scythe, hedge shears, gar
den took, etc. 2 brooder stoves 
and feeders, some household ’ 
goods, empty fruit jars and oth
er articles too numerous to men
tion. Terms cash.

F. W. POLAND 
Gmvsr Payne. And

r. H. Poland. Cteric

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK

HORSES AJID COWS SLM 
n»p«inlhig OB Sto. tad

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Dot ar MigU • Pkoaa OHlwt

Darling&G>.
Waraa Coatr Tax Pitas
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f' Society &"Clu bNews
BRnXlE CLXn 
ENTERTAINED

Mr. Phillips Moore was win
ner of ^ fiist prize end Mn. 
Sam Vaiuzdale of Shdhy held 
zecond high Kore in a game of 
bridge Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Jim Derr.

Two tablea of the game were 
in progrea which was followed 
by a lovely lunch with a huge 
birthday cake used as a center^' 
piece. The cake was in honor of 
the aimivenaiy of Mrs. Marcus 
Tomlinson of Shelby.

The club is composed of Mcasn 
and Mesdames Sam Vanasdale
and Marcus Tomlinson of Shelby, 
PhilUpk Moore and J. B. Derr of 
Plymouth.

UNITED WORKERS 
MEETmO

Demonstrating their culinary 
ai% the men of the United Work- 
era Class of the Presbyterian 
church, served a fried oyster sup
per in the church basement last 
Tuesday evening. Twenty-five 
were in attendance and were well 
pleased with the men’s efforts.

Business and various contests 
concluded a splendid meeting 
and the class devoted to have 
their December meeting and 
Christmas exchange at the 
church.

toss GRACE EARNEST 
HOSTESS TO TOURIST CLUB

AU members of the Tourist 
club were present for the third 
meeting of the year at the home 
of Miss Grace Earnest 

After a lovely dinner at 8:30 
the routine business was conduct
ed by the president Mrs. Knight.

Miss Pearl Elder as leader, 
chose from the National Geo
graphic, "Old Masters in a New 
National Gallery."

The new National Gallery of 
Art is now nearing completion in 
Washington at a cost of *15,000,- 
000. A gift to the nation by An
drew W. Mellon. Included in his 
gift is his renowned collection of 
Old Masters to be housed in the 
lutional gallery, and also 
dowroent fund for further acqui
sitions.

Mr. Roosevelt in thanking Mr. 
Mellon for this gift to the nation, 
said: "For many years I have felt 
the need of a National Gallery 
of Art in the Capital, and the 
value of this gift to cultural de
velopment is inestimable.

BIRTMDAT DDniER
The birthday anniversaries of 

Hr. N. B. Rule and graddaugh- 
ter, Carol Joyce Teal, were ob
served Sunday at a family dinner 
and gathering at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold TeaL 

The afternoon w*s enjoyed o- 
cially with the following guests; 
Mr. Fern Smith and son Blain 
and Franklin of Marion, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. B. Rule, LoliU Someriot, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rule and tons 
Dick and Bob, and the hosts.

F. K. A. CLUB ORGANIZED 
IN LOCAL SCHOOL

At a meeting which, was held 
on Tuesday, Nov. Sth, the home 
economies girls of Plymouth high 
school formed the Future Home
makers of America club. They 
voted and the following officers 
were elected:

Betty Jacobs, president; Mari
lyn Earnest, vice president; Ar
lene Ford, secretary, and Phyllis 
Miller, treasurer.

The committees chosen hr plan 
the program for the year were: 
the program committee, Margar
et EUison, Dolores Bettac and the 
recreation committee, Jean Derr, 
Adeline Pump, Martha Heath Ev
elyn Moore, Audrey Stotts and 
Helen McDougaL

It was decided by the majority 
that the meetings be held on 
Wednesday night at 7:30 
first and third Wednesday nights 
of the month.

The dues will be 5e each meet
ing.

CELEBRATES SIXTH 
BIRTHDAT

Emily Rose Ford entertained 
a group of her friends and school 
mates at her home on West High 
street, Nov. 6th, in honor of her 
sixth birthday. Games were en
joyed by the children after which 
Emily Rose opened many inter
esting looking packages which 
contained many lovely gifts. A 
delicious luncheon was served to 
Nancy Wintermute; Wilma Jane 
Echelberry, Melvin Pump, Mary 
Belle Hmbarger, Peggy Cla- 
baugh, Constance Hannum, Rose
mary EbetKle, Joy Lou Williams, 
Alice Matthews, Bobby Derr,

forty members present The an
nual Chirstmas party will be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kmt- 
neth Egner. ‘The election of of
ficers will be held.
OLD FASHIONED PARTY

Members of the Hazel Grove 
Aid Society held an all day meet 
ing Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Lon Pitney. ’Iheenty-one mem
bers and one guest Mrs. Hay 
Ellen Pitney, were present 

The meeting was in the fOrm

PAUUNE
SCHOFIELDt

of Kn party oAd
ol4' dzessfis rplirg more 
too yeers old wrie on display. A 
Pvt lack dinner n-ar served at 
noon. The business sesrion was 
presided over by the president 
Mrs. .Ernest Loveland and Mrs. 
Everett Lath was the program 
leader. .

The December meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Sam 
Stine, 38 Hymouth St, Plymouth 
on Route 81. The aimual ex
change of Christmas gifts valued 
at aSc will be-featured at this 
meeting.

"Wo Stttfi 'Em" ,
An attractive package for your 

foods is as essential as the '
Oitn£
pockuefs' 
rsmailTthi

food
^— thlnffi 

■null
— - not be merebr 
decorative. Tbe 

will.

Mackie Dkk, Buddy Johnson, 
Betty Lou Smith, Jhnmy Hough, 
Ruth Barnes, T.g»nnna Shields, 
Larry Hampton, Danny Eby, Bet- 
f Lou Moore, Alan Ford, Ruth 

Ford, Tommy Sebtt and Emily.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
MEETING 

The Friendship Class of the 
Methodist churdi will meet with 
Mrs. Orpha Brown, Tuesday eve* 
ning, Nov. 19. Assistant hostesses 
are Mia. Gene Dawson and Mrs. 
Dolly Young. Mias Jessie Cole 
will have charge of the devotions 
Response to roll call will be 
Bible verses or suitable quota 
tlons.

ways come ______
but in this cate, large 
outer covering mnat n 
protective, but deoc
lamilyY apprcciatkm ___
doubk be indicated by verloue re- 
actioni. For inatence, amne may 
loud^ praiae the oombtnetion of 
two tooaM, then nondiellent^ cat 
only tbe cententa of the ahell; or 
after caving about tba attzactive-

iileatant "aurprim, and you,~'in 
tm^win^tut^iaed at wbat la

etnflfe'a
Seme toOa eat the amag cl a tiaty

PERSONALS
Mr. end Mra. Norman Colyer 

and eon of Akron were Sunday 
gueati in tbe home of Hn. Mary 
Colyer.

Mra. Ira Stock of Shelby epent 
last week with Mr. and Mra. Wal
ter Thnah of near Plymouth.

Sunday gueati In the home of 
Mr. end Mra. H. G. Kochheiser 
and family were Mr. end Mra. 
Howard Forbaa of BeUvllle.

Wednead^ and ’Ihutaday viel- 
tora In tbe Wilbur DeWltt homo 
were Mr. and Mra. Jamca Kiniel 
of Beaver Falla, Pa.

Guests Sunday in the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Buaaell were 
Mr. and Mra. William Traubnan 
and son Edward, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pataaky and sons George end 
David of Barberton.

Mrs. PhiUipa Moore was a busi
ness visitor In Willard Friday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dunlap of 
Columbus, spent Sunday In the 
home of Mrs. Frank Henry and 
family.

Mrs. Daryl Daugherty of North 
street is quite ill arfth pneumottia.

We win on the reputation that our poKcyholders 
’ ' are aerviced better at the time

L- ' , . of akws.
DRIVE SANELY AND SAVE SAFELY I 

MOTCWISTS MUTUAL INSURANCE (X>.
(A Meh-Ataaaiabla MUllmi Dollar Compan,' 

COLUMBUS. OHIO
VIC DONAHEY. Piaa. CARL CRnPIH, See.

Umit E. Woodworth, Local Bt^resentatiTe
Phone 1411 PLYMOUTH, OHIO

AN APPRBaATKWi—
/ with to express my thanks to the voters 
of Huron County for the support given me 
at the election. As I have done in the past 
/ will endeavor to carry on the duties of my 
office to the best interest of all concerned.

O. K. AUSTIN

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
PLYMOUTH AND ViaNITY:

/ want to thank you for your loyal sup
port in electing me to the office of Coun
ty Commissioner. I shall continue giving 
you the same efficient service as has al
ways been my policy.

DAVID A. BERRY,

JOLLY CLUB MET
Mrs. Jennie Egner enterUined 

members of the JoUy Club IVi* 
day evening at her home in Ply' 
mouth township. The business 
session was cemducted by the 
president, Willard Dick. The pro 
gram consisting of contests and 
readings, was in charge of Birs. 
Willard Dick. Tht members {tfe* 
sented a gift to Mr. and Mn. Em* 
mett Egner who were Just recent* 
ly married..

Refreshments were seryed 
the close of the evening to tbe

FOR GIFT . . .

JEWELRY

ARMENTMUTBROS.
SHELBY'S LEADIXa JEWELZBS 

S2 W. Main SL PHONE W
Fisa RepaMag • SpecUlfy '

And IMT* ttw flaky enirt wKhoot « 
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ring constantly. Remove £raa tite 
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sugar into tbe stiffly beaton eg| 

NiSi
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Have rixmMcr v«d Ixagd,------------------- of T__________,
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with da^ cloth. Stttf wiOi lsnd

nefc In open weetlng pen ^

nUi wUh paixley.

.Remove skinz from ankng end 
parbofi 10 minutei In boiling ceH- 
ed water to cover. Tom 'Trig. 
down to oooL end nmove pert of 
eentem. FUl cevltiee wiT
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Wednesday November 13 
we paid the Farmer

WHEAT per bu $ B6 CiORN old com-100 lbs. IBO 
New Ear OATS per bu ,34
CORN No-4 100 Obs .70 SOYBEANS perbu. S2

60 Dayg Free Stoifage On AR Cirains

CiecA These feed Prices!
We contracted for feed when price were low and are pneeind 
these saving along to you—

FEEDS
40% HOG MIX 
32% COW MIX 
34% LAY MIX 
2S% Molasses Feed 
Pure Bran 
Flour Middlings 
Bulk Molasses

• * •
$250 100 lbs.
225 100 lbs.
2S0 100 Hm
150 100 lbs
L40 100 0)8
150 100 lbs
150 100 lbs

SCRATCH Grains
$1.75 -----  100 lbs.

EGG MASH
S2B5-----100 lbs.

BULK SALT _ 45o 
SALT, 100 lbs _ 98c

SEE US FOR PRICES ON TON LOTS — BOOK YOUR 
FEED NEEDS NOW AND SA VE MONEYl

COAL • • •
6iG JIM — Kentucky Lump, ton
RED ASH (Genuine) W. Virginia Egg, ton .
POCAHONTAS, Finest W. Virginia Egg,'ton 
PURITAN, Ohio Lump Coal, ton .1._____ '

1750
-$750
.$8D0
.9625

LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES ON YOUR FENCE 
OR METAL ROOFING

F4*nee — Afetal Hi >d
STEEL POSTS, 6 1-2 ft^___^_36e; 7 ft Posts__ ^3{k>
SO Capacity All Metal Hog Feeder . . ... (2050
water TANKS and HEATERS - We are carrying a com

plete line of Cyclone Poultry Equlpmentl
NOW ON DISPLAY AT THE EIEVATOR * 

Your Inspection Invited

Plyinouth Grain Elevator ,
Grain, Peed, Coal and Farm Supplies \ '

Phone 37 —Plymouth, Ohio .Jerry Ratdiffe, Prop.

'I

m
m
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PLYMOUTH SCHOOL NEWS
BIUOEHT COORCIL

ORGANIZED

On Thutiday •tternoon. Nov. 
% tbe Student CouocU wu or- 

. gmixed. Hi* proldenta of tbe 
different cUoe* met and eelected 
tbdr repreeenUtive*.
Trom tbe aophomore elaae; Mar- 
Martin, president; Audrey Stotts 
and Janice Hoffman, Secietarie*. 
lYom the junior claaa: Vance
Hoffman, vice-president; Jane

Pnan the coptaomore elaas; Mar
garet Bradford and Herbert 
Beeching.
From the freshman elaas: Junior, 
Ifarvin and Evelyn Moore.
Dick Rule, prcsldnt of tbe musk 
club.
Betty Jacobs, president of tbe F. 
a A.

Several suggestions were brot 
up which win be more thor
oughly discus^ at tbe next 
meeting.

One of the first affairs the Stu
dent Council is sponsoring is a 
dance Thursday evening, Nov. 
14. Admission is Me for adults 
and ISe for students.

IMat
TUa Is the sseend in a serla* 

of sforias written by the Bopho- 
aaocs EagEsh class of Plymoolh 
Hgb BebeeL undaa the diiect 
ion of Mr. MoisL

Rudy woke op with a start 
GoshI It must be early yet He 
didn't usually wake up 'till his 
mother estiwt him. Obi Tcsl he'd 
been dreaming. He remembered 
now. He’d dreamed that he'd 
been frightened by some huge 
monster. He had run 'till he came 
to an apparently endless flight of 
steps. My how hard be climbed 1 
Be was Just about to give up 
when be taw a light ahead. He 
stopped only a moment for breath 
and then proceeded. He had just 
reached the trip, where the light 
was, when he awoke. He wonder
ed what he would have teen if he 
hadn't awakened for a while. 
Well, he might as well go back to 
sleep.

But try as he would, he simply 
could not get back to sleep, 
kept wondering what was at tbe 
bead of the stairs. So finally be 
gave it up, and getting up be put 
on his bedroom slippers and 
threw a robe over his shoulders. 
Be went to the kitchen and look
ed at the clock which said Just 
five minute* 'til seven. Bis mo
ther wasn't up yet, so he went 
back to his room. He raised the 
shade and noticed it was an un
usually lovely morning. It was 

, the third of February, but that 
didn't mean much in Florida, 
was misty out but the sun was 
beginning to shine merrily and 
it made the dew-sprinkled gross 
sparkle with beauty. The flame-
viiM looked especially bright, and 
a mocking bird was singing hap
pily in the tree in the front yard. 
Yes, it was a typical Florida 
morning.

While Rudy was taking in all 
this, he heard bis mother getting 
up. He dressed quickly and 
combed his hair. He was a nice 
looking b«qr with blond,, wavy 
hair, blue eyas, a clear complex
ion and a strong, sturdy body.

Hudy," his mother called, “it’s 
time to iet up."

•1 beat you this morning,' 
laughed, opening the door and 
smiling at hi* mother.

Mrs. Grell* was a small, elder^ 
ly lady, with straight, dark hair 
which was heginning to show

Ollie Cline
COBIFLBTB B(»T AND 

PAHUNO»RREPA

AIWCTOP AND GLASS 
RELAC3EMENTS

AUTO Minting 
A SPECIALTY

ttreAjta of grey. She hedn’t rntr- 
ried ss young as most w*v< 
she had only this one son. But 
she didn't see how anyone could 
be any happier than she was, and 
especially when he smiled at her 
that way. ,

“Well what ever got you out 
at this hour of the motningt'’ she 
asked, recovering from her sur
prise. 'T usually have to oall you 
at least three times. Now youH 
just have to wait 'til 1 get your 
teeakfast.'

“I think rn take a little walk. 
It's such a nice day out," an
swered Rudy. “By the way. 
Mom, Wayhettc Blackburn 
having a party tonight at the 
Masonic temple.

'And who are you taking? 
Dorothy Mauney or Wilma Wood 
ruin” called Mrs. Grella as he 
started out the door.

"Neither of them, so there too. 
Tm just going by myselt'

Walking along, he wished he 
was going with Dorothy Mauney. 
She had the most beautiful hair 
and eyes. But she was stuck 
Van Robinson.

Tbe smell of bacon interrupted 
him a* he neared the back door.

“Your breakfast is ready,” 
greeted hi* mother. “Your fa
ther’s is too if he ever gets dies*'

L”
Tm ready now,” broke in Mr. 

Grella with a yawn. He was a 
big, kind man with pure white 
hair and a kind face. He bad 
been born near Rome, Italy, and 
he still talked very broker^. He 
was the music professor at Clear
water High school and well 
liked by everyone.

Rudy rode to stdiool with his 
father. That noon he ate at tbe 
grille. He danced three time* 
with Dorothy and spent aU bis 
money, playi^ “Blue Bird* in the 
Moonlight"

Be helped bis mother after 
school that night He rsm sev
eral errands and all the time be 
kept thinking about hi* dream. 
He *0 addom dreamed and this 
was such an unusual one be 
couldn’t get It out of bis mind.

After supper be sat down long 
enough to read tbe Tunnka” and 
then he went and dressed for his 
party; '

“ 'Ey*, Mom.” he called from 
the door as be was about to leave.

“Goodbye.” she answered. 
“Will you be late, or shall I 
leave the door unlocked?”

“I think ni be home before 
midnight” he replied. “In fact 
I think ni ride my motor bike.”

"Be carefut dear. Goodbye,” 
called Mrs. Grella. And as she 
closed the door she had a strange 
feeling come over her. Perhaps 
it was aU nonsense, but she felt 
as though that 'Goodbye' had 
been the last one she’d say to
Rudy for a while .......... a long
while.

The party was a great success 
but Rudy begart to yawn about
loao.

“Gufss m run along,” be said 
yawning. “Anybody want to ride 
out my way?”

“Maybe I will,” spoke up Ches-
r McMullen, thoughtfully. “I 

hate to walk home but its pretty 
early yet Oh welll I can prob
ably get a tide," he concluded.

Rudy got hi* motor bike start
ed after a little trouble. Just as 
he turned the corner on to Ft 
Harrison avenue, a car appeared 
firom nowbm. Alton Bowers 
was walking along the sidewalk 
and yelled at Rudy, but it was 
too late. -

Rudy eras once more climbing 
a long flight of steps. Beyond 

xl something he longed for.

FILM SHOWN
The picture. “100 Men and a 

Girt," starring Deatma Durbin, 
was shown in the high school au
ditorium Tuesday afternoon. The 
aiudenia paid for tl>v fUiu by a 
free will cootribuUoit It was 
the first of a series of seven to 
be given during tbe scboql year.

This film was tent from the 
Cleveland Film Company, who 
have a special rate for schools for 
a week’s usage. Plymouth is co
operating with three other 
schools in the vicinity to get 
these full length movies at a re
duced rate.

rODRTK GRADE NEWS
Thursday, Nov. 7, the Fourth 

Grade elected its class officers as 
follows; Michael Walker, presi
dent; Ronald Trauger, vice presi
dent; Mary Dell Wlntermute, 
secretary, and Norma Lou Ford, 
treasurer.

At the first regular meeting o: 
Friday, Nov. 8. it was decide 
that there would be a bake sale 
every six weeks. Class dues were 
set at one cent for every regular 
meeting.

four-day visit in New Orleima, 
La. That the city is much more 
beautiful and progressive than 
she had pictur^. New Orleans 
ha* tbe ‘barrowest.widest, most 
crocked arai stralghtcst street: of 
any city in the world.

She also enjoyed a real French 
dinner in the oM French Square 
with red wine, co'ffee and donuts

ten with powdered sugar. The 
recipe for the donuts has been 
handed down for three genera
tions.

Mrs. Rogers, who spent several 
weeks in Plymouth this fall, has 
now visited twenty-two cities 
and enjoying her visit in every 
one. Her next stop is Houston, 
Texas, before she leaves for her 
home in Long Beach, Calif.

FIFTH GRADE NEWS 
This Wednesday the Fifth 

Grade will have a bake sale.
These sales are held for tbe 

grade school only and the stu
dents of the class bring tbe arti
cle* to be sold. The profit goes in
to their treasury.

WESTWARD HOI 
Mil. Josephine S. Rogers 

svrite* this week to Plymouth 
Mends that she has enjoyed a

ONDEROOEB OPERATION
Bobby Echelberry, 9-year-old- 

son of Mr. and Mis. Robert Ech
elberry was removed early Sun
day morning to the Shelby Mem
orial hospital where he under
went an operation. His condition 
tho quite serious, is reported sat- 
isfactoiy at present

Leo Kendig visited his sister, 
Mrs. Joseph Maxwell and fam
ily at Lorain over the week-end.

On account of Hog Cbolora in 
oar Ticinity wa will pannit no 
Hunting or Traupauing on our 
farms:

Harry Stailar 
Mahlon Nimxnons 
Hanray Statlar 
CharUa Fox 
Rich Wolford 
W. 8. Tutlla 
Alford Kinaal 
Lari McDougal 
Sam Spopsallar 
Frad Franda 

Nov. H-21p

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Hough 
and Mr. and BAra. James Rhine 
attended the State Theatre in 
Sandusky, Sunday afternoon.

PURUeSALE
PUBUC SALE 

Having aold my farm* will sell 
t Public Auction on what 

known aa the laaac Dick farm, 2 
miles northwest of Shiloh and 2 
miles east of Plymouth on Route 
178, Monday, Nov. 18, 1940, be
ginning at 10 o’clock, the follow
ing: 3 horses. 10 head of cattle. 
1 Gale Suredrop Com Planter. 
1 brood aow, 8 pigs, 9 wka old; 
1 farm wagon, 1 com aheller, 5-ft 
Osborn mower. 16-ft McCormick

Binder, 1 coal brooder stove wHh 
hover; hay in mow; oafa by tbe 
btiabel, and household gooda^ 
other farm items too numeroua 
to mention. Lunch by the ladiae 
nf th«> Rhilnh Methodist fhuirh.

Terms of sale cash.
MBS. VIVIAN KUMPHBET 

Curt Ekey. Auct 
7-14 £. C. Geissinger, Clerk

ORDINANCE No,-----
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, three- . 

fourths of all members elected 
thereto concurring:
SECTION 1: That the salary of 
the assistant clerk of the Board 
of Public Affairs be fixed at 
Twenty ($20.00) Dollars per 
month payable monthly.

SECTION 2. That this ordi
nance shall be in full force after 
its passage and publication as 
provided by law.

Passed November 5, 1940.
W. M. JOHNS, Mayor. 

Attest: J. H. Rhine, Clerk.
Nov. 7-14.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
HURON COUNTY:-

I wish to express my sincere thanks for 
your splendid vote Tuesday, Nov. 5, and 
with your cooperation, I will, as your 
Sheriff, give you a courteous and effi
cient administration.

JESSE W. MELLOTT.

This time Rady GreUe ws* not
dreamlog-

NOTE—The dreem and minor 
details given above era not 
known to be true. The charsc- 
ters, names, and other Incidents 
are all true. Rudolph Grella was 
killed on Ft Harrison St, Feb. 
3, 1940 in Clearwater. Fla.

Francine Fortney.'

RK. TRAUGER 
AttomejHit-Law 
Notary Public 

leueral Law Practice

PiYVtOfllB]!
Thiirs., Frii, Sat. NoVe 14^15^16

DOUBLE FEATURE 
See It And You’U Enjoy It

“ Dance Girl Dance ”
also Geo. Obrien in ‘Prairie Law’ 

SATURDAY DRAWING-145.W
Sign Up Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Matinee

Sunday tf Monday November 17d8
TWO OUTSTANDING HITS

GINGER ROGERS - JOEL McCREA
Primrose Path”

also ‘ CURTAIN CALL ’
NfOnTTCIT* Sunday shows begin at 3 p. m. and continuous until 12 p. m. Admission:— 

Adults 1^ 3 until 5 p. m. 20c 5 p. m. until closing.

Tuesday'Wednesday November 19'20
ROBERT TAYLOR - VIVIEN LEIGH

J. R

Don’t Miss This One!' Waterloo Bridge ’
Plus; BINGO Each Nite—10 Big Prizes

“THIRD HNGER LEFT HAND” “DOWN ARGENTIHE WAY”
ATTENTICMV Nov. 21—'Thankfigiving— Show Begins at 3:00 P. M. and Continuoua 

Ntjv. 21-22-23—^“Pop Always Pays” also “Florian”
Nov. 24.S-r‘‘Andy Hardy Meets DebutaiHe’

-">lortal Stwnu
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WANT ADS

many varieties; bring baskets. 
D. E. Beach, Ru^es, O., on U. 
S. 234, near W. Nov. 21p
FOR SALE —Six Cheater White 

and Poland China Giits, at Ir
vin Amick, lour miles southwest 
ot Plymouth on Darling's farm. 
S1-T-14P.

FOB SALE — Good use G.

FOR SALE—Eight Rhode Island 
Red pullets, also some hedge- 

end posts. Inauire Dick Webber, 
East of town on County Line Bd., 
Plymouth, O. I4p

FOR SALE—While I^^om and 
New Hampshire Bed pullets, 

Lester Ervin, 1-4 mile south of 
New Washington. Phone 3812. 
14-31-2SP.
SALE ON Ali- NEW PIANOS— 

Save 30 per eeot, and buy now 
for Christmas; all new ai^ late 
models in Spinet, Studio, Con
soles and Grands; Estay Pianos 

as good as the best for less 
money; open evenings. Crestline 
Music Shop, 820 N. Tboman Si, 
Crestline, O. 14-21c

FOR SALE: A large coal and
wood heater in good condition. 

Phone 4981, Shiloh 14c

FOR SALE — Used Speed Queen 
washers, wood and coal ran

ges and stoves; Moore's Circulat
ing Gas Beaters, Humphrey Rad
iant Heaters, Radios and Gas 
Ranges. Shelby Hardware, Shel
by, Ohio. 7 14 21 28c

WANTED TO BUY —Good size 
coal heating stove; must be in 

good condition and priced right 
Clint Moore, Plymouth, O. Call 
148L nc

FOR SALE — 1 Electric Wash 
er; 1 Dining room table, three 

chairs; 1 Gas range; 1 gas circu
lating heater; 1 Leather daven
port; 1 chlBorobe. O. F. Ward, 
47 Public Square. 14-p

FOR SALE — BOY’S ANKLE 
length Union Suits 89c; $1.00 

Girls' Pajanus, soiled. 50c; Close 
out prises on Snow Suits — At 
Lippus Dry Goods Store. 14-28p

FLOOR SAMPLES 
prices. Florence 

md

at Reduced 
Circulating 

iter. Round Oak wood and 
coat range. Round Oak heaters, 

~ ■ • r. Zenith
inith arm- 
able mod 

as one-

Duo Therm oil heater, 
nbination model, Zen 

chair model and one tab 
el. You can save as much

RW. aa^shSX^ OT sST:

C. Ha McQuate, auct 14-llc
DR SALE ~ 0«k dining room 
tuit, tabels buffet and clz chairs 
•cU in foed condition; che^ if—all in good condition; cl 

sold at once. Inquire Mr. 
Carnahan, Plymouth RFD.
LOST — A pair of Lady's eye 

glttues, laection Day; Finder 
plsase enquire at The Advertiser. 
LOST — ITuee practically new 

clothesline proprs, recently 
painted white. Taken over the 
Hallowe'en seasom Owner will 
appreciate very much their te- 
tum. Inquire at The Advertiser
FOUND — A pair of child's bone 

rim glasses; owner may have 
same by calling at The Advertis- 

: and paying for this ad. 14c.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER
Carrie Norris, et aL to Ruth 

Norris, 158 acres in Cass town
ship

Ruth Norris, et aL to Carrie 
Norris, loU 213 and 214, Shiloh.

TD K<MJ> PARTY 
AT PARSONAGE.

The young people oi the 
mouth Metohdist dmrchc wal 
hold a party at tha nanonage on 
Thursday evening, .bagliuitng at 
7:30. Each person is oicSr to 

a stunt or guno tnd also itkm OT Thanksgiving. All 
people are invited.

or
I wish to thank all who re

membered me with flowers and 
cards and assisted during my Al
ness and convalescing.

R R Rosa

bring 
a ques' 
,young people

NOTICE
NO HUNTINa OR TRESPASS 

DfO ALLOWED ON I8Y FAR3L 
14p EDITH COLEMAN

Seeks Data On Kin
The Advertiser is in receipt 

of a letter this week from Prot 
Edw. Hudson Young, Duke Uni
versity, Durham, N. C., seeking 
data on the death of one Noah 
Yoimg 38r. Young died on July 
15, 1888 at his home near Ply
mouth, or about two or three 
miles from New Haven.

FOR SALE — Radiantflre Gas 
heater, practically new. En

quire Mrs. John Doyle, 57 Trux 
St, Plymouth, O. 14-21-28p

FOR SALE — Housriiold goods.

Good EaBag er Cooking
APPLES, bushel

7 pounds
.S1.10

Fresh Texas 
Seedless

Grspefrait
10 29*

Sweet SemkMt
ORANGES, dozen________ ^
Fresh Solid
HEAD LETTUCE. 2 Ige heads -

StringlMs
PASCAL CELERY, large stalk
Rod Cup. MUd. 34eIlow, Flavorfnl
C»FFEE, 3 lb. bag________ __
Clover Farm Evaporatod
MILK, 6 tall cans_____________
Fraah Quality
OLEO, 3 pounds_____________
Oevor Farm Oven Provad
FLOUR.241b.sadc.

29o
15c

37c
3Sc

Ckver Farm Triple Whipped
SALAD DRESSING, quart iar_______2Sc
Celifonda Halvee
PEACHES, No. 2 1-2 cans, 2 cans______27c
Chippewa Plain or lodiaod
salt. Two 10c packages_____________ 15c
Medium GranaUtod
SALT, 100 lb. bag
Bloek
SALT, 50 pound blodc
OoTot Farm Freeh, Flnfly
MARSHMAI^LOWS, pound pgk.
Tender Juicy
Extra Standard

OYSTERS Pint . .
CHUCK ROAST, pound_______
Tondor End Cnt •
PORK CHOPS, pound________
Pun Pork Bulk
SAUSAGE, 2 pounds__________

99c
49c
10c

HAMS, (whole or half)-
Cund

BACON, pound
.lb.l9o 
__ 10c

Bnour Cu
JO^
Highest Cash Prices Paid for Cream and Eggsl 
Oien Thursday Afternoons and Evenings for 

YOUR CONVENiENCEl

RED FRONT
♦ MARKET ♦
PHONE 19 WBDEUVER.

HURON COUNTY 
COURT NOTES

Bitten by a dog latt August 
Lucy R Reed has commenced a 
daniage case in common pleas 
court in Norwalk against William 
Claus. Both litigants are reel 
denta of Willard, R F. D. 3. The 
plaintlfl avers that Claus' dog at
tacked her arul that her right 
arm was cut .torn pnd bruised. 
She sues for $8,000. Young and 
Young are her attorneys.

Deeds
Mary M. and Charlea L. Fen

ton to Arthur D. and Maude 
Points, Plymouth, $10.

Cecil Titus to Grant Sherman, 
FitchvtUe, 20 acres, $1.

Committees Give Report 
At Civic Club Meeting

Shiloh, Ohio — At a meeting 
of the Shiloh Civic-club reports
were received fnan several com
mittees. The one o the pur- 
of shrubbery tor the rest room 
and the waterworks standi>ipe 
stated that the plot of ground at 
theytandpipe had been land
scaped and shrubbery planted.

Bills were ordered paid for the 
two public drinking fountain! 
and the shrubbery. The two 
fountains can be seen in the Le- 
gon room, used for bingo games. 
Tuesday and Saturday nights. 
They wiR later be placed at the 
rest room and in front of the 
town haR

Two sodium vapor street li^is 
wal be placed on the east and 
west side of the Main street busi
ness section for sll-nlght light- 
tog.

D. R Bushey, Uoyd Doracr

Having no flics that date this 
far back, we are wondering if 
anyone in the conununity ml^t 
have heard of this party or know 
anything about tha details. It 
so. Prof. Young: who seeks the 
information as a descendant 
would appreciate any help given 
him. A letter addressed to him. 
care of Duke University, Durtism 
North Carolina, would be greatly 
ippieclated.

RED GROSS DRIVE 
GETS UNDER WAY

and Cbaries Young are the exe
cutive committee.

E. J. Joaeph and I). R Bushey 
were appointed to submit a re
port on a constitution and by
laws.

All memb^ of the Civic Club 
ere invited to a 7 o'clock dinner 
St the Tower resUurant Wednes
day evening: Nov. 20. Tickets 
80c. The regular meeting of the 
club wiB be held after the din
ner et the Legkm room.

The Red Cnis Roll Call began 
to Plyxnouth Monday and from 
the reports which have come to 
the workers are being well re
ceived.

Each year Plymouth has sup
ported the work of the Bed Cross 
to a larger degree and this excel
lent organization deserves this in
creased support.

The toads which are raised by 
the Annual Boll call go into dis
aster relief, war relief, floed re
lief and many other worthy ac
tivities. In 1940 the need tor the 
Red Cross and its work in Eu
rope Is greater than ever before.

Yet out of esch enrollment 
only SO cents leaves Richland 
county, the rest remains here to 
wtxrk tor the people of this coun
ty. So if a lubscriber takes a 
doUar enroUmenL fifty cents 
stays here, and fifty cents.goes to 
the national organization. If the 
subscriber takes a five dollar en- 
rollmenL then four and one-half 
dollars stays in Rkhland county, 
while fifty cents goes to the nat- 
tianal organizatloa

Richland county has always 
been one of the outstanding coun 
ties in the state in its support of 
the Red Cross. Plymouth has 
helped make its record, and Ply
mouth will continue to keep on 
helping. A dollar given tor this 
work does a weelth of good.

bays 
(Poking Pmonstrathn

See how you can bake pies, cakes, biscuits the 
inexpensive way —on top of stove. See meats 
and vegetables cooked the faithful way—witih 
out water. Save time, fuel, moneys ' ?'

SUGAR £: 2S US|
BREAD — Unsliced, 20 oz. loaf_______ _ 5c
BR^AD — Homestyle 24 oz. loaf_______9o
“Baking Tested” CAm
Country Qub FLOUR 24 1-2 lb. bag DJf® 
Purer. Vegetable Shortening 
KROGO — 1 lb. can 15c 3 lb. can
Country Club Quality 
PUMPKIN — 3 big No. 21-2 cans _
Solid Pack
TOMATOES. — 3 big No. 2 1-2 cans 
Kroger's Hot-dated 
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE, 2 I lb. ba^
Country Club Vacuum-packed 
Fruit Cake, rum flav. 2 1-2 lbs.
Rich Quality Kroger Cake
SILVER LOAF, each _______
RAISIN BREAD, surgared, plain, 2 loaves 17c
MINCE MEAT, C C Quality, j*g.____ 10c
CHILI SAUCE, a G, S0icy, bottle_____ 10c
FLORIDA ORANGES, juicy, 2 doz.__ 29c
GRAPEFRUIT, Marsh, Seedless, 4 for__ ISc
POTATOES, U. S. No. 1, selected, 15 lbs.2Sc 
Delicious, Grimes Golden and
MeInTosh Apples, 6 pounds_______ mDC
GREEN BEANS, Tender, 2 lbs.________ISc

■ LARD — Pure quality, 3 lbs .

45c 
25c 
25c 
25c 

»1.19 
10c

Leave your order now! Kroger’s 4-Point 
BLUE RIBBON TURKEYS

MOLASS^ bulk, baking, quart 
EGG MASH, 100 lbs____ ; .
16 Per Cent DAIRY FEED, 100 lbs..
28 Pounds ACga tTJUtTIHa JUR>
CHtCKGHAm OROWniOitAEM ..

— $129
$2.15

5'^e.OATS ...
OYSTER lOOlb-WQ,* 
SHELL ...bee SwG 

; ALL PURPOSE AAm 
; SALT . 100 Ib. bagWOV

OaUTCH Fn$1 a76 
Mf Mul

Staadazd 108 lb. d CA 
BODDUNCa.. Bee RiaDU

hae$1.7lPIQ MEAL 108 lb..

mn annu^iT $2.10
loottbae

7St . lif tell
KROGER’S

f

CLOSE OUT APPLICATIONS 
for army club HOSTESSES

With thousands of applicatiotts 
already received from prospective 
Army Service Chib hosteeses, it 
was announced today at Fifth 
corps area headquarters. Fort 
Bayes, Columbus, Ohio, that no 
further applications wiU be con
sidered.

Provision is made for appoint
ment of only three hostesses in 
the entire corpe area, embracing 
Ohio, Kentucky, West Virginia, 
and Indiana. These three wfll be 
named from qualified reeidents df 
the tour atates whose appUos- 
tions now are on file.

WE PAT FOR
HORSES . S2D0 
COWS - ILOO
(el riae and cnaditiOT)

— Can —
NEW WASHINGTON 

FRimiJ7F.lt
Revene 9111 «

TeL chargts Gill
New Wsibhukin, OMo 
E. onCBniB. lae

M71

WEEK-END
Specials

Cash and Cany
APPLES, Orimea OeUto,

par boahal ....................... |l18
aoMOTDeUdons, ta. .... is, 

WALNUTS—
NOjIDIaaMBd, Da............2$,s
Sana, cm.............................. 21,

HreMtaFs Whol, PiOTKvad

14 M. bMtU........ .............. 1$,
LA CHOT MEATLO*cHiNEK mnaai.......ts,TOTK sr^ (SBse.

s3S*t3S^...........—
>*Md Lattma, Cahbig,. SmiMk. 

*T.em Poialoi 
ARfiaahaS

N0TICEI
no HUNTING OR TRESSPASS- 
mo ALLOWED ON MT FAB3L 
. n>EN LEBOLD

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kemmer- 
zril of Columbus and Mr. and 
3Irs. Frank Holiday of Clevelatul 
were weric-end guests of Mr. and 
Mn. W. a KimhaU ot Sandudr 
street . •

ccTIOM
SAVINGS fi

Wa are wimi« to 
baiA up arair appR. 
aaca wa eatl with our 
OWB goarazUa, ba- 
caaw from Iba vaaf

SHUT!
TheGrocer

that an maa>iiaflurod 
wa tori aTacy ma wa 
itoek tot atiHly. sat- 
vlea aad lew cpatal- 
tog eat baton am 
afhetog it tot eala to 
toeal paopla. This 
Sim as pesiNva 
pnef of iba vahw ot 
iba triicia wa saBaad 
wa do aet baaltsn to 
add OTT goaraatos to 
that of iba maaoto,- 
iazot. Wa ari as yoor 
a«snt aad in avacy 
caaa wa givo yM aU 
poaribla pratoeftoafor 
iba BiOTay yea aro to 
ntiat. Bay ban 
wUh satoiy aiM gal

WASHIN6
MACHINES
$3a50 Irooing 

Board 
Pad aad Com

49c
Hampers
$1.00

up /
Waatodbaib. 
roam nlen. 
WaD vaatllaii

i
Dtmble

Guarantee
Immediate

Installation
Speedy Service

Oodles Baskets

$1.19
Mem 20 M

ILLER#‘"—-3rs»arf




